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HIGH AND l o w
liow toaiglit aad  high Tlm rsday 
at Kelo'waa 25 and 3a. T em pera­
tu res recorded over the  holiday 
weeJseM, 32 s*Ki »  Saturday. 2 t 
and M SuiKtay. 24 aw l 3$ Moar 
day, 2B airf 31 1 \iesday.
The Daily Courier FOREaSTMMaSy cloudy today aitd Th«f»» day. Not much eh a» i«  la  teaip* 
«r«tur«. l i f h t  winds.
V«|. 57 Pik® 5 KdiawBa, Irifisii C©te«bto, Wedaesday, Dece»lw 28,196® T w r tw  PiRjges N®. 124
m m
Firemen Kept Busy 
Over ¥uf® Holidays
COLUMBUS WAS A ROBUST MAN 
WITH GOUT, DOCTOR CONTENDS
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — An orthopedic 
sufgeon said today that Christopher Columbus was 
a husky man who may have had considerable “gouty 
osteoarthritis.”
Dr. Charles W. C5off, who teaches at the Yale 
Medical School, said he had examined remains be­
lieved to be those of Columbus.
He came to the conclusion that the discoverer 
of America was “A robust man . . . about 68 inches 
tall, broad-shouldered, with a large head and evidence 
of considerable gouty osteoarthritis.”
U.S. Plane 
In Laos Hit 
By Gunfire
But Drivers Gave 
Police Quiet Time
Mounted Police Charge 
6,000 Belgian Rioters
This Is an artis t’s conception 
of a  new type all-purpose earth  
circling laboratory dubbed 
"s tre e tc a r” by the  United 
S tates National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration which le t
SPACE "STREETCAR"
contracts for construction of the 
"orbiting geophysical observa­
tory”  recently. The nicknam e 
“ streetcar" stem s from  the 
shape of NASA’s firs t standard­
ized satellite, which w ill be
about six feet long by th ree feet 
square and equipped with two 
solar-energy-tapping "paddle- 
wheels” each  six feet square. 
The firs t "ogo” is expected to, 
be launched in 1963.
S to p
D e le g a t io n  U r g e s  G o v t
BRUSSELS (CT) — Mounted 
riot police charged about 6,000 
workers today as  an ti -  govern­
m ent dem onstrations flared  here 
in the ninth d ay  of a  crippling 
Socialist-led strike.
*1116 angry  s trikers sm ashed 
s treetcars and beat up  a driver 
before police dispersed them  with 
the backing of soldiers arm ed 
with m achine guns.
The strikers, led by th ree So­
cialist legislators, broke through 
a  cordon of r io t police to  a ttack 
the s tree t ca rs  a fte r m assing in 
front of the  Socialist party  head­
quarters.
Police in  G hent used te a r  gas
VICTORIA (CP) — A re tired  
I engineer and a  delegation from  
the Kootenays today asked the 
j provincial governm ent to stop
■ plans for a dam  on the Arrow
■ Lakes and reject the term s of a 
{draft international trea ty  for de­
veloping the Columbia R iver for 
power.
Key point of a b rief to  Lands 
and Forests M inister Williston by 
consulting engineer F . J .  Barthol­
omew was tha t the U.S. intends 
to g rab  more than  half the 
am ount of power available when
Police In India Crack 
Three Espionage Rings
NEW DELHI (AP) -  Police 
Ihave  uncovered th ree spy rings, 
■one working for a  Communist 
I country, and have a rrested  eight 
■persons on espionage charges, 
I the Tim es of India said today. 




PALM BEACH (A P)~E ugene
IZuckcrt, a form er n.ssistant sec retn ry  of the a ir  force, was inm cd by Preskient-eiect Ken- 
inedy today to  be a ir  force 
Isccrc tary  in tine new Democra- 
ic  administration.
Zuckert, 49, served as nssl.stuut 
secretary during tl\c n<imlnl.«itru- 
tlon of former Dem ocratic pre.sl- 
len t H arry Tium atj and has also 
served as a incmlM;r of the 
Itom ic Energy Commis.sion.
The announcement of Ids Keloc- 
Itlon cam e after Kennedy picked 
John H. Connaliy, 43, a lawyer 
*nd long-time political nf!.sociato 
of Vlce-Proiildcnt - elect Lyndon 
Johnson, be Eccrelary of the 
oavy.
Meanwhile, P ierre  Salinger, 
Cenncdy's press secretary  nn- 
nounccd that tho pre.sident-elecl 
Iviil do some tra il blazing a t his 
|ir«S3 conferences as president. 
iam e  of them will l>e carried  live 
liuring evening lumrs on 
sion and rn<llo In the U.S
ported to be officials of the for 
eign and defence m inistries.
'The paper did not identify tho 
Communi.st country but other 
sources said it w as the Soviet 
Union. The o t h e r  two rings 
worked for an  unnam ed Euro­
pean country and a  neighboring 
country, tho new spaper said.
’Tire Times said  the rings ob­
tained Information on India's 
arm y, atomic reacto r, foreign aid 
and road con.structIon in border 
areas facing Communist Chinn. 
Those nrro.sted w ere identified by 
the Times as th ree  foreign min­
istry  officials, two civilian cm- 
ployee.s of tho defence mini.stry, 
an official of tho planning com­
mission, a form er a rm y  captain 
and a civilian. A hunt for "better 




Canada has paid $458,000,000 to 
develop it.
Appearing with him  was the 
Kootenay delegation headed by 
Donald C. W aterfield of Nakusp, 
representing cham bers of com 
m erce and boards of trade  in 
Nelson, Castlegar, Edgewood, 
New D enver and Rcvelstoke.
M ain contention of the delega­
tion is tha t the Arrow Lakes dam , 
one of th ree proposed in the d ra ft 
treaty , is not the m ost economi­
cal pro ject from  Canada’s point 
of view.
Mr. W aterfield said some 1,500 
residents in the Arrow valley will 
have to move arid m ore than  
$50,000,000 worth of land be 
flooded if the dam  is built.
M r. Bartholomew quoted a  rc- 
l>ort to  the U.S. governm ent 
made by the trea ty  negotiating 
team , which has not been m ade 
public In Canada.
According to this, the U. S 
expects to get 1,142,000 kilowatts 
of prim e power in 1970 from  the 
project while Canada will get 
763,000.
According to term s of tho d raft 
treaty  released in Canada, the 
power will iH! split 50-50, said  
Mr. Bartliolomcw.
When the first power is avail­
able in the U.S. it will cost ju.st 
over $8 per kilowatt year, he 
said. In  1968, when the first 
power is nvailabio In Canada it 
will cost $167 per kilowatt year 
because of tlic much g rea te r 
investment, he .said.
"Tl>o only proper way i.s for 
tlio U.S. to pay for tho works, 
keep the power and we build our 
own.”
n  E  L F A S T  (AP) — Police 
throughout N orthern Ireland arc 
senrchiiig for a 21-year-old Irish 
rcvoiutionnry who filed his way 
o»it of lielfast ja il, tlic mo; 
clo.sely fiunrtlcd prison in tlic 
Britisli l.sks.
Daniel Ignatius Donnelly, a dls 
tric t leader in tlie outlawed Irl.'ili 
Heinibiic Army, was .serving a 
10-yenr Kcntence for his p a rt in 
a .series of Iromblng.s. His e.scapc 
intensified the concern of security 
officials at the visit of Princess 





BONN (AP) — W est G erm any 
and the Soviet Union have agreed 
on a new trad e  pact, the  gov­
ernm ent announced today. Appar­
ently the crucial question of Ber­
lin’s economic status has been 
settled.
At the sam e tim e. W est Ger­
m any pressed trade  pact talks 
with Com m unist E as t G erm any 
In E ast Berlin, where the sam e 
question of Berlin has rem ained 
the stum bling bloc.
In both cases. W est G erm any 
wants W est Berlin trea ted  as 
part of the economy of West 
Germ any because they a re  tlccl 
together by a  common currency 
’This also would ensure open com 
munlcntions to  Berlin.
The E a s t G erm ans followed the 
Soviet lend in balking a t  this 
proposal. F urtherm ore, the E ast 
G erm ans have threatened to halt 
land and r iv e r  traffic  to  Berlin 
100 miles inside the Iron Curtain 
if no trad e  agreem ent with West 
G erm any Is reached by Jan . 1.
Conceivably, Soviet agreem ent 
on West B erlin’s status wovdd 
mean E a s t G erm any will back 
down on the issue, but the E ast 
Germ an negotiator In Berlin gave 
no hint of this.
bombs and fire  hoses to  disperse 
strikers trying to  force w orkers 
from  the gas w orks’ adm inistra­
tive office. The crowd tossed 
some of the bom bs back  and they 
exploded among th e  police. The 
police finally tu rn ed  on the fire 
hoses in the n e a r - freezing 
w eather, forcing th e  crowd of 
about 1,000 into side streets. No­
body w as hurt.
I t  was believed it  was the first 
tim e te a r  gas had  been used 
against the strikers.
Meanwhile, the  governm ent an­
nounced th a t "a c ts  of sabotage” 
occurred on ra ilroads overnight 
and roadblocks w ere set up by 
strikers to  disrupt bus schedules 
in the south.
BUSES HALTED 
About two-thirds of the buses 
and street cars  in  the  capital 
w ere halted this m orning when 
half the transpo rt staff joined the 
nine-day-old strike,
Riot police surrounded Socialist 
party  headqqarters for the second 
day running as w orkers heard  a 
strike official describe as " trea - 
the  decision by Rom an
Fire ripped into a number of Kelowna and district 
homes over the Christmas holidays and almost miracu­
lously no one was injured and damage was slight.
The traditional menace—Christmas decorations— 
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) — A n ! were responsible for one serious house fire, 
unarm ed United States plane w as In another home, a refrigerator exploded, temporarily 
hit by machine-gun fire while gassing the building, 
observing Soviet a ir - drops to
P athet Lao rebels Tuesday, the Staff-Sgt. N. M. MacAlpine, in 
U.S. m ilitary attache’s office said charge of Kelowna detachm ent, 
today. RCMP, said today drivers in  Kel-
The gunfire m ay have c o m e  P ^ n a  took the advice of the 
from  a  Soviet transport plane, and only one
No one w as injured aboard the I” ? driving
twin-engined Dakota, belonging to intoxicated,
the U.S. a ir  force attache in The liquor and accident sltua- 
Saigon, South Viet N am . The tion over the holidays w as "very  
plane carried  M aj. Armand Ri- good,”  he said, 
ser, assistan t m ilitary attache Although no general a larm s 
and a  crew  of four. w ere called Kelowna volunteer
The plane, hit in the left engine firem en had  a  busy tim e of i t  as 
and fuselage, got back to  Vienti- the festive season started  off with 
ane. a  ra sh  of chimney and m inor
’The plane w as making a  recon- fires, 
naissance flight of Soviet a ir- One of the firs t a t  9 p.m . Sat- 
drops to the pro - Communist u rd a y  sen t firem en to the roof of 
rebels a t  Vangvieng, K  m iles the hom e belonging to  George 
north of Vientiane a t  the request E dw ard  Reid, 518 Rosemead 
of the Laotian government, the Ave., a fte r the Reid fam ily and 
attache’s office said. friends noticed their fireplace
A spokesm an said It w as not 
certain  th a t the  machine-gun f i r e  f®P°r'ted to  m a r the holiday al- 
which hit the U.S. plane cam e room c o n ta i^ g  toe
from  toe Soviet plane. 1 fireplace becam e covered in fine
Man Charged In 
Mother's Death
KAMLOOPS (CP) ™ David 
lljontnH, 31, wa.'i cliarged with 
muixicr today in tlio boating 
death of hl.i m other Dec. 23.
Mr.s. Lizzie MO.VC.S, 70, died 
near the Niskouiith reservation, 
west of Salmon Arm.
'niomafi was rem anded in eus 
tody until Jan . 3.
s o n '
Catholic union m em bers against 
joining the walkout.
The Socialists dem anded the 




NEW YORK (C P)— The value 
of the Canadian dollar in te rm s 
of United States currency reached 
a low for tho y ear today of $1.00 
Vi.
’This figure, the  opening quota­
tion by foreign exchange dealers 
here, r  e p  r  e sented a  drop of 
nearly  % of a cen t from  T\ics 
day’s close of $1.00 39-04.
’Tim last tim e the U.S. and CO' 
nadian doilars w ere a t p a r was 
Oct. 20, 1955.
T raders ascribe tho decline in 
tho prem ium  above the U.S. dol 
la r  to tho Imixisitlon of additional 
taxes on foreign investm ent in 
Canada and to the prospect of a 
budget deficit.
Meanwhile reports from people ?  ’ . , *
returned from  Vangvieng c la im ^  Two hours la te r  firem en were 
about ICO soldiers from  Comma- on toe roof of a  city home
nist North Viet N am  have beep chnnney fire,
l&nded th ere  by Soviet trans- M rs. W alter 
ports. M orrison Ave., told The Daily
Courier today she and  her hus- 
mu » ^ X r ib a n d  had  thought everything nor-
BANGKOK, ThaUand (Reuters) m a i until a  neighbor called to 
Laotian rebel leftist leader Capt. gay he saw sparks and flam es 
Kong Le h as  flown with his fa m -c o m in g  from  their chimney. Al- 
ily to Hanoi, capital of Commu-Uhough she hadn’t  noticed any- 
nist N orth Viet Nam , in toe face thing unusual she said there was 
of advancing pro - Am erican k  ••high wind”  blowing a t  the 
forces, it w as reported here  to- tim e.
^®y- I F irem en  used chem icals to
quell the blaze. No dam age was 
I reported .
A th ird  fire Saturday started  in 
the basem ent of a district home 
a t  1254 Vernon Rd. when a  pot 
w as left unattended on a  hot 
stove. Some interior dam age was 
reported  including considerable 
[sm oke dam age.
C hristm as D ay firem en donned 
[gas m asks to en ter the hom e of 
C. F . Stew art, 816 Leon, when a 




STAFF-SGT. M acALFINE 
. . .  pablio co-operated
b y  volunteer firem en
In
BBC Apologizes To Queen 
For Cutting Christmas Message
LONDON (C P)—Tlie Queen has 
received an apology from live 
Britl.'ih Broadcasting Corixuntion 
for a 10-word cut In her Chri.st- 
mn.s Day mc.'ifiage to tlie Com­
monwealth,
The BBC recorded (ho apcccli 
Dec, 1(1 for broadcast on teievl- 
slon and rad io  Chrislman Day. 
During the broadcast a fault in 
the recording equipm ent caused 
a 10-word lo.ss licfore a quick-act­
ing technician switched over to a 
standby m achine.
Hugh Carlcton Green, new BliC
SEEK NEW IDEAS
H-Boitib Slorrsr ”/!?\widable"
n e w  YORK (A P )-T lie ro  h  « 
tay  to avoid UlKimb war hor- 
lors, a psycliologisit declared to- 
|a y .
He blamed the cold war m ainly  
In human nature and cm titc idea 
Biat mlglity dcf«Mu;es assure i.e- 
lurity.
j Ttic W'liy out lies through rc.i-
iilens, sail! Dr. Charles E, Os­
good of the Unlveridty of Hllnoi.s.
He Bjioko a fte r a  famous Brit­
ish jiclcntlst-novcllstt, S ir Charles 
I*. Snow, luid predicted tiuit 
within, at m ost, six year.i Red 
ITiinn ami some other countiieii 
would have nuclear IxunlcH,
.And "wilhltt. a t m od . 10 vears
IztuB this, and tlien t.eeklng ncwi;.omc of the.>io Iwmlia a r e ‘going iStatc,s now lias nucicar
off”  unle.sn {1010011.118 and otherfi 
ac t to prevent it, Sir Charlea
(Odd.
Dr. Bnlpli Lapp, pli.v.iicist of 
Arlington Vn., prcscnteti private 
cstluiatcfi of United Stnte.'i nu­
clear power.
He iOiid lie figures tiie United 
wciijKins
equal to 50,000 of tho atom  Vornba 
which destroyed Hirosliima, and 
could produce the equivalent of 
30,000 m ore in half a dozen more 
ye m s,
'Hie siclentist'i iuldre;sed rcs 
flons of tiu! Ameiiean Ai-sorla 
tion for tin; AdvMntcrnenl of Set, 
cnce.
d irector - general, im m ediately 
sent n telegram  to  tlio Queen a t 
Sandringliam, Ktating:
" n ie  BBC apologizes deeply for 
unexpected fault which develojied 
in reproduction of Her Maje.sty’s 
moHsago . . .  we nro glad to  say 
tlint thl.s fault did not affect ovcr- 
ficas traiuimisslnri;), which were 
from separate  tai>es.”
Tlie BBC la te r received the fol 
lowing telegram  from  Sandring­
ham ;
"H er M ajesty tlie Queen is 
most grateful for your messnge 
and is glad tiint tlie fault did not 
affect overscaij transm issions of 
otherwise exceilent recording,” 
Commenting on the delivery of 
the me.ssage, 'Ilie  Daily Expre.ss 
say.'i " th ere  wan the way her 
j nervously twiddling lumdM gave 
lawny tha t there was temsion lie- 
neatli her outw ard |ki1ko and 
calm .”
And ’Die Dally Khetch adds; 
Not even a gho.it of a amile 
warm ed the Queen’a face . . . .
"W hy didn’t she mnlle and why 
her imMsage w as so r.olemn is a 
m vstery .”
Clifford Davus of l l t e  Dally 
M irror said the Queen apjseared 
a little '.trained. "I init.-ed her 
iSinlle, her w arm lti and, ye.s, her 
charm .”
NEW YORK (AP) — A navy |<jAg m L L S HOME 
witness testified today th a t navy The explosion, which occurred 
m en could have extinguished th e L t  7.30 p.m ., was a t firs t thought 
fatal fire alw ard the a irc ra ft c a r - b y  M r. Stew art to  have been 
ric r Constellation in a half-hour L au sed  by the furnace. Clouds of 
except for interference by clty Loxious amm onia filled tho home 
firemen, Ug he escorted his wife from  the
The witness, John Rutledge, a building. Coughing and sputtering 
chief m achinist’s m ate, also h it from  the choking fumes they 
back a t charges of messy house- em erged into the chill night air. 
keeping aboard tho ca rrie r and F irem en  traced  the gas leak 
said the city firem en appeared to tho refrigerator and quickly 
to lack experience in ship fires, stopped the escape. Ap hour was 
Rutledge testified before a  na- needed with all windows open 
val court of inquiry investigating and tho furnace blower on to 
the disastrous fire Dec. 19 a t  the c lea r the gas.
Brooklyn navy yard. Tlie fire " I t  wag a good job It blew when 
claim ed the lives of 49 workmen it d id ,” said Mr. S tew art later, 
and did $7.5,000,000 dam age to  the ’’although now wo need a  new 
$275,000,000 ship, fridge."
City fire  commissioner Edw ard A flooded oil burner a t too 
Cnvanagh J r .  testified Tuesday home of Mrs. Ben W. Baldock, 
th a t the ship was in such sloppy 1372 St. Paul, was the only call 
condition he would have "ordered  
work stopiied and the prem ises 
cleaned up” if It had been a  ci­
vilian project.
Rutledge is stationed aboard 
niitlcdge said that nliortiy af­
te r the fire  broke out aboard the 
carrie r, he organized a fire­
fighting and rescue detail of 2(1 
men equipped with special fire­
fighting equipm ent and* oxygen 
tanks.
Rutledge said Hie detail moved 
alionrd the  Constellation and "we 
were doing fine until wo w ere or­
dered off the fillip because of lack 




A decorative candle w as blam* 
ed for a  fire  Tuesday which 
broke out in  the homri of J .  H. 
Buckland, 1762 Gagnon P lace. 
Reported a t  10 p .m ., to e  blaze 
caused heavy sm oke dam age as  
it  burned up from  the m antle 
through toe ceiling.
M rs. Buckland said  la te r  it  
started  when toe hom e w as left 
unoccupied for the firs t tim e dur­
ing toe holiday.
In  another potentially danger­
ous sphere over the  holiday — 
traffic—police called the 1960 
season " th e  best y ear y e t."
Staff-Sgt. MacAlpine said  today 
there w ere " th e  very  m inim um  
num ber of incidents. ’The public 
co-operated wonderfully w ith po­
lice in preventing any m ajor ac­
cidents and  not driving after 
drinking." •
One d river wa.s a rrested  for 
driving while Intoxicated while 
only three accidents w ere report­
ed over the four-day period, No 
one was Injured in  the m ishapa 
which crum pled fenders.
We are  very pleased w ith the 
situation,”  said Staff-Sgt. Mac- 
Alpine. "O ur hope Is toe  public 
vzill cohtlnue to exercise caution 
and common sense through the 
new year.’*
U.S. Said Aiding 
Terrorists in Cuba
HAVANA (A P)-C liargcg th a t 
the United Slates l;i fiiqiplylng 
explosivefi to terroristn w ere re ­
newed tcxiay by the Hemi-officlnl 
new,spaper Revolueion after a ne- 
ricg of bomb blasts in H avana.
Niagara Ices Up
NIAGARA FALLS. N.V. (AP) 
Tuesday nigh t’s bone - chilling 
cold, plus new d rift ice from  ut> 
stream , combined to  fatten up tho 
N iagara R iver ice jam  today and 
tho flow of w ater over tho Amer­
ican section of N iagara Falls was 
cut to two narrow  stream s.
African Nations Irate 
At French Nuclear Blast
ACCRA (R euters)—A wave of 
unfavorable African reaction and 
calls for puniHvo meafiures today 
greeted  F rance’s third micccBBfiil 
nuclear explosion ’I'uesday.
The Raliarn Dcfiert explosion of 
"fim all power” resulted in the an­
nouncement tha t Ghana’s I ’rcfil- 
dent Kwnme Nknim ah and his 
cabinet are cutting shorl their 
vacations to return  to Accra for 
an em ergency meeting Friday.
Tlio (5 h a II a I a n government 
froze the as,sets of all French 
com panies In the country follow­
ing the explo.iion of F rance’s first 
n uclear device on the North AfrI-
THIEVES NET UP TO $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  
IN ARMORED CAR VAULT ROBBERY
TAM PA, Fin. (AP) A  Tam pa cletecllvtj today 
o.atimated thieves e.scaped w ith  betw een $450,000 and 
$500,000 in cash from  th e  vau lt of th e  Ilasdale 
A rm ored C ar Service office.
T hree  ,per.ions, all p resen t or form er employees 
of the  firm , art! being ciue.slloned by police said O. C. 
Beynon, inspector of tletcctives.
CANADA'S HIGH
. . .A N D  LOW
can desert Feb. 13.
l lio  critical reaction In Gliana 
and cl.fiewhcre wan based partly  
on fear of radioactive fallout de- 
spito French  ntatcmentg claiming 
there waa no (inch danger,
ENVOY UAI.LED IN
Elfiowhere, F ranco 's ambiiHiai- 
dor to N igeria, Raymond Offroy, 
had a d a te  today with the foreign 
m inistry in Lagos. He wna criilcd 
In for w hat diplom atic iiourcc.s 
said would lie a fa r from friendly 
dlficuKBlon.
In Cairo, Ixith tho Arab Ixuiguo 
and tho Algerian insurgent "gov­
ernm ent”  were urging jwlillcal 
and economic m easures ngnlnat 
France. An Arab League tqwikeg- 
m an «ald 'rucsday iilglit th a t 
Arab em intrles should break off 
political and economic relntioiifi 
with F rance  a t once.
The Moroccim government eov-  
erely criticized Frnnce.
. Y m m m m .:  




® W * » , • * ,  # i. # 4^
V ern on  s
l i  \ « n O S e n  V E R N O N  a n d  D I S T R I C T
IT G ood  C itizen
I I
Mrs, Nt-U'-iif) war 
Satariiay afiKrii«,iu a t ■ 
tnreiif.g o{ VcriKJii
P a ily  C o a r ie r 'i  Veraua B u rcaa , C i» d o a  BtocS —  9®tii 
I t k p U m  U o i« a  2-741®
B e c 7 2 i r i % 0 C o n f k r  f i ^ e 2
woman to 
spc eia I , olbcis w ere 
Juukjr Bioftd. Mrs,
VEfiKON rstpff'' ■■ Mrs.. A. S,(Chafiibi-r of Coinmercc. faud Mrs. K„ W . K uuutd .
is Vfrnori's twcitth "(JcKKj 5irs. Nrtliim. a resident v i Uils! Mrs. Neiii«n u  well known for
CiUita.'* eity. for many year*, b  the ftMjrth’* her work for^ the Minor MocHey
narncti la te 'w o a  t  receive the aw ard, th e ;  Association. Since 19w. »ne na$
Sili-i. Cbarkitte Le.kttpt the young players um- 
C. HainiUuis-Wattsifocms in top condition, sixnding
 ------- ------ -------------- jniany hours mending, altering
land dying sweater* and stockings.
She served three years as presi­
dent of the Scottish Daughters, 
three years as president of the 
Women's Auxiliary to the Can­
adian Legion, Vernon branch, and 
three years as president of the 
Women’s Conservalive Associa­
tion. Recently she- was elected 
president of the Vernon Women's 
Institute. She has been connected 
with the Umted Church choir 
and Women’s Circle for some 20 
years.




ENDERBY (Corrcsfxjndent) —|W hite 1,-ake, past Salmon Arm
The year’s activity was rcvicwcdi 
. . .  . . ... . f a«d tha t 13,000 large fry had beena t the last IskiO ineetini, of b ii- . Kidney Lake sad
derby Fish and Game Club, iS.Otk) in B-aird la k e
^  crimmittee consisting of Don 
tnem beis a ttcnd td  the Charles Churchill and
John M ay was appointed to  draw
Many
m eeting, and visitors 
Bud Butler of Salmon Arm , dis­
tr ic t gam e warden, and George 
Stringer, Kelowna, fish biologist.
The secretary'.* report showed 
a net profit of 136 from the show­
ing of the film Lonesome Lake. 
A donation to the club from  H. 
F . Cowan had also added to 
funds.
The deer, caribou, sheep and 
goat bag wa.s larger than th a t of 
the two previous years, a report 
from the Cache Creek checking 
station indicated. Tire grouse 
cycle is on the decline and 1959 
was believed to be the peak year.' 
During the sheep season, one was 
taken a t  Squilax. two a t  Spences 
Bridge, two a t Shorts Creek, five 
a t  V aseuar Lake and 10 a t Ash- 
nola.
Mr. Stringer reported that
up resolutions for presentation to 
the North Okanagan sub-rone 
meeting.
Members wishing a change in 
19G0 game laws concerning the 
d istric t have been asked to notify 
resolution committee m em bers 




M r. Butler and M r. Stringer 
were asked to judge deer antlers 
and pheasant tails. The antlers 
were judged by the Boone and 
Crockett point system , and the 
winner was Don M cNair with a 
mule deer head showing 120 
points. Mr. Shute’s was second 
with 118.5 points. Hans Neilsen 
was winner of the white ta il head 
competition. The pheasant tail 
prize was won by John M ay with 
40 bars. Runnersup were Glen 
Lloyd and Jim  Mack.
The annual m eeting will be 
held Jan . 13, when a $5 salmon 
prize will be aw arded for the 
y ea r’s largest trou t catch along 
with the challenge trophy for 
trout. The annual m em bership 
draw  will also be conducted th a t 
night.
MNU.AEY E V O T  
Mrs. Neilson will be honored at 
an afternoon concert Jan . 18 In 
the high school auditorium. Many 
local m usicians end other per­
form ers will take p a rt in the 
12th Annual Good Citizen con­
cert. Mrs. Neilson will receive 
an engraved silver tray  to  com­
m em orate the occasion, and her 
nam e will be added to a plaque 
bearing those of the preceding 
‘‘Good Citizens."
Mrs. Neilson is the mother of 
seven children—one son and six 
daughters.
BUS SERVICE IS INAUGURATED 
FROM VERNON TO SILVER STAR
VERNON (Staff) —• A bus service from V ernon 
to  S ilver S ta r ski cen tre  was in itia ted  Thursday.
Representatives from  radio and press were in­
vited to go along for th e  tr ia l trip , w hich took 90 
minutes from city center to the chalet, and 45 minutes 
down. It is hoped to make three return trips daily.
The charter has been taken out and approved 
by the Public Utilities Commission under a company 
formed by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Marshall, well known 
Vernon residents. It will operate under the name of 
Silver Star Bus Lines Limited. The vehicle will 
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-  Ooly 700
of cowl»ys‘ arid iBtiitp#, an  1 | |  
year-tdd lx:ty *** «ad khSs.  ̂
TUeiday, Thv* i-wimwr's oltu- ’ 
s«id Q u its  Wert fired his c.i’ ■ 





to hospital today s s  the resu lt e f | , . 4, 'ploycrs h eiieratu'ip
it said thea  coiiiskm Tuesriay of a 
cycle and an automobile.
jhis ril'le aucl fired. The tJuB 
®  * t)’ j w e lit thfuuiih 
I»w er working day* were test to!|od*cd in his 
A m an Is 1 Norwegian W ustry  because of* i
'labor dbpules to i m .  the Ein-! ¥ O U lir«  BODY FOUND j 
re iw te d  to-j CAIXIAUY (CP) -  The f m c | 
labor force.txKly of Davkt Tyitoate. l«, w a’ 
w o r k e d  iT,0i».(»0 m atow w er' found e«rly Tuesday to suburbal 
The mishap occurred In tlse'i*^*^*' IScmlh Calgar.v. Iteltee said a tour
sftersKwn a t the intersectioa of| DE.%BLY 0.%ME
21th S treet and 32ik1 Avenue. i CARROLLTO.N, Ky. tA P)—Pit- '   ̂ snow. There wa
The injured .man’s « a d ill« ijt in g  his cap  gun agatest a pl»y-|«® evidence of foul play but a* 
has been described as " fo o d " by m ate 's .22-calibrt rifle la  a gam ednquest was expected to  be 
hospital adm inistrator J .  O. Dale.
So fa r  no charges have been 
laid.
The m an’s name is being with­
held tem porarily, as he is a visi­
tor to this city and police and hos- 
d ta l officials are  attem pting to 
■ocate relatives. He was the 
driver of the motorcycle 
Nam e of the driver of the auto­




FARM ER KILLED 
LACOMBE, Alta. (CP)—George 
H am ren, 54, of Lacombe was 
killed Tuesday when the c a r  he 
w as driving struck the  Canadian 
Pacific  Railway’s northbound 
D aylincr two miles north  of here. 
Police said the accident h ap ­
pened when M r. H am ren  turned 
off the highway to  go to  his farm .
GUNFIRE EXCHANGED 
HINTON, Alta. (CP) — Police 
Christm as morning exchanged 
. gunfire w ith two a rm ed  bandits 
in this sm all town 180 m iles west 
of Edmonton. Working on a tip, 
police and RCMP set an  ambush. 
Charged w ith breaking and en­
tering the A lberta Governm ent 
Liquor Store w ere Law rence De­
lorm e, 32, and John T rottier, 33, 
both of St. Albert, Alta.
CRASH RAISES TOLL
EDMONTON (CP)—The school 
bus-train crash a t Lam ont Nov 
29 which killed 17 students 
boosted the Novem ber traffic 
death toll in A lberta to  42, high­
est for any m onth in 1960, the 
A llx rta  Safety Council reported 
Tuesday. There had been 296 
traffic deaths in the province by 
Nov. 30 this y ear com pared with 
236 a t Nov. 30, 1959.
FALSE A U R M S  
PLAGUE FIREMEN
VERNON (Staff) — A boy 
and his dog w ere responsible 
for a false a larm ' ChHstmas 
Day, and ’Tuesday, an elderly 
m an posted a  le tte r in. a  fire 
a la rm  box.
A spokesman for Vernon fire 
departm ent, not reaUy am used, 
said it  was likely th a t a  poorly 
aim ed snowball was responsible 
for bringing the firem en out 
Dec. 25. The mailbox-fire a larm  
box m istake is a common one, 
according to firem en.
This morning the departm ent 
brought a chimney fire under 
control. Damage w as slight, it  
was reported.
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
—Miss Jeanette  Danal, who is on 
the teaching staff of a Penticton 
school, is spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Danal.
M r. and M rs. Len Healey are  
enjoying a visit from their daugh­
ter, Miss Gloria Healey, nurse-in 
training a t  Royal Inland Hospi­
ta l a t  Kamloops.
Mrs. J im  M artin of Penticton 
is spending her holidays a t  the 
home of her parents, M r. and 
M rs. Len Healey.
City Council Will Hold 
Inaugural Meeting Jan,
HISTORIC FIG U R E
P lace  V iger in M ontreal is 
nam ed after Jacques Viger, anti­
quarian  who w as m ayor of Mont 
re a l 1833-36 and died in 1858.
M r. and M rs. George H are and 
daughter Cheryl of Arrow P ark , 
B.C., a re  spending the holiday 
with M rs. H are’s parents, M r. 
and M rs. F ord  Cantelon.
M r. and M rs. W. Dodds left 
Saturday for the coast, where 
they planhed to spend the Christ­
m as holiday season visiting rela 
tives.
M rs. Dick File, with her sm all 
Ison Ricky, spent the Christm as 
weekend a t  the home of her par­
ents, M r. and Mrs. Robert W.
I B arager.
Edw ard Coulter of Prince 
I R upert is visiting his parents,
I Mr. and M rs. Russell Coulter,
Scoot and Ricky M errim an of 
I Vernon a re  spending the holidays 
with their grandparents, M r. and 
M rs. A rthur M arshall.
NEGROES AWARD WHITES
CAKT AWTv-kMTn /*T3  ̂ A M iss  Wcudy Baragcc of Sslmou
SAN ANTONIO, ^  Arm is spending the holidays with
Negro fratern^lty voted a paren ts, Mr: and M rs. Rob-
cash ^ a r d  Tuesday to  a white B arager. '
NeiV Orleans fam ily who sent a 
daughter to  an  in tegrated  school N orm an Sneesby of Calgary ar- 
despitc threats of violence from  rived la s t week to spend a short 
segregationists. The aw ard  was tim e with his parents, M r. and 
m ade by Omega P sl Phi, com- M rs. Harold Sneesby. 
posed of about 20,000 graduates ^   ̂ ,
of predominantly Negro colleges, F ile of Reyelstoke visited
to the Jam es G abrielle fam ily f o r  relatives and friends in Arm- 
its "contribution to  d e m o c r a c y . "  strong during the holiday.
Miss Carol Prouty of Calgary 
I is visiting relatives and friends 
in the d istric t during the holiday 
season.
VERNON (Staff) —Aldermen- 
elect will be sworn in Tuesday at 
cerem ony in the city hall.
M agistrate F rank  Smith will 
officiate a t tlie 3 p.m. ceremony.
Those taking oath of office will 
be Aldermen Fred August, F ran k  
T eller and Ellwood Rice.
The council’s inaugural m eet­
ing will be held tha t night begin­
ning a t 7:30. Normally the m eet­
ing is held Monday night, but 
Jan . 2 has been declared a holi­
day owing to  the fact New Y ear’s 
D ay falls on a Sunday this year.
Council’s annual year-end m eet­
ing will be held F riday  beginning 
a t 7:30 p.m .
Also on the incoming council 
a rc  M ayor F . F . Becker, elected 
to his th ird  two-year te rm  last 
y ear: Aid. J .  U. Holt and Aid. 
F ranklyn  Valair, who have each 
served one y ea r of their two-year 
term s, and Aid. E ric P alm er, 
who has completed his th ird  year 
with the- council and has another 
y ear rem aining in his two-year 
te rm .
3
Wor-School trustees George 
mull and D r. W. H. Inkster wiU 
also be sworn in by M agistrate 
Smito.
G EH IN G  MARRIED?






SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA
CHRIS CALLING
He got out from under t  
of ca r trouble* when he 
U s ca r to , . ,
KAL-VIEW
SERVICE
I f  your car is not running just 
the way you like it, bring i t  in 
and le t the boys look it over. 
You will be m ore than pleased 
with the complete and rarefu l 
treatm ent your ca r will get.
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P A A M I L
B R A N D Y
Hot (wMiUwl or 4hplir»4 ty th» U<H»or Cotitwl Be*r4 or th# eoy*nim«nl«l BrllliH C*l»id>Ii.
VERNON BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A HANDY SHOPPING GUIDE FOR GOODS AND SERVICES IN VERNON AND DISTRICT._ _ _ _ _ _ _
HAPPY NEW YEAR!!
Hello, Young Mr. 1961! We hope your smiling-bright fa<» 
portends the best of everything for our wonderful friends 
wishes fulfilled, dreams come true . . .  a joyous New 
abounding with health, happiness and prosperity for alll
Year
VERNON SERVICE CENTRE LTD.
Sales and Service Dealer for 
— BMW CARS —
One of the  'World’s Best Made Cars 
E xpert Service and Complete Repairs to  All Makes . 
Complete Line of Texaco Products 
Firestone T ires and Tubes in All Sizes 
PHONE LI 2*2625 3002 32ND STREET
SHOP at HOME
for the Best in Goods and Services
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m arket continued to  move higher 
during light morning trad e  today.
On index, industrials jum ped 
1.50 a t 519.81, golds .23 at 88.78 
>>nd we-'^cn o't* .06 nt 80.93. 
Base m etals took the only drop, 
tiown .to ut Ia8.'J2.
Ford of Canada led indu.strinls 
with a gain of IVSs a t  135, while 
Crown Zellcrbach advanced 1% 
nt 53.
Hud.son Day Mining dragged 
base m etals down with n ’A jwlnt 
los.s a t 45'4. Among senior urani­
um s, Denison dropped 20 cent.s 
a t ' $9.30. Golds w ere moving 
cpiletly with only junior Issues 
trading.
W estern o i l s  were moving 
.•smartly ahead.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Invcstment.s Ltd. 
Member.s of the Investm ent 
Dealer.s' Association of Canada 
Toilay’a E aste rn  Prices 
(as a t 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
Abltlbl 40 40>/,
Algoma Steel JH* 3H-!
Aluminum 31’/* 31
B.C. Forest U Utii
B.C. Power 35 35'/*





Con. M. and S. 19%
Crown Zell (Can) 19 
Dis. Seagram s 31%
Dorn Stores 66%
Dom Tar 14%
Fam  Play 17%
Ind. Acc, Corp. 43%
Inter. Nickel 58%







A. V. Roe 4.70
Steel of . Can 08'A
Walkers 38
W.C. Steel 7'A









Guests a t  the home of M r. and 
477/g!Mrs. Ronald R ..H eal for a couple 
437/g of days a t Christmas w ere Mrs. 
osr/™ R eal’s brother-in-law and sister, 
2 2 ' Dr. and M rs. Wilfred Evans and 
20% their daughter of West Summer- 
land.
Christm as visitors a t the home 
I of M r. , and Mrs. Jam es Wilson 
on Wood Avenue are  thclf son, 
Bob, who is attending University 
of B.C.; their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs; John 










31 I Miss M arlene G reer of Alder- 
10% grove will arrive, this week to 
15% spend New Y ear’s a t tho homo of 









and District  
CLASSIFIED
Help Wanted
(M ale and Fem ale)
011^  AND GASES 
B.A. Oil 28'A
Can Oil 22%













BOVS -  tllRLSJ
Good hurtling ho,v.7 or girls can 
m ake extra pocket money deliver­
ing papers : in Vernon for n i c  
Dallv Courier when route.i ar© 
avnllutjic. VVe will he having some 
routc.s oiJCH from  tim e to tim e. 
G«>d roin jjact routes. Sign up 
today. Make 6p|)llcatioii to H ie  
Dolly Courier, Mlko Worth. LI 2- 










You can ' earn  extra twekct 
lunncy afler grhtfol. Ctd! a t Ib e  
Daily Courier office, old post of-
r t ic e  , MiksI
Worth, f-t 2 -ilin  to r downtorvn;







MUTUAL l  UND.S
All Can Comp, 6,09
All Can Dtv. .5,09
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TO PLACE YOUR 
FAST-PRODUCINO
COURIER
W A N T  AD
ON THE VERNON 
AND DISTRICT PACE ..
Dial
LI 2  7410
MISS BIBLOW
Ads Accepted 
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
V E R N O N  
B U R E A U
D aily  C o u rie r
SPECIALISTS IN FINE FURS 
Available on Our Budget Plan 
PHONE LI 2*4228 3102 32ND ST.
John's shell Service
SUPERIOR GLASS CO. LTD.
("B ILL" W HEELER, Mgr.)
We Specialize In
e  All 'Types of Windows and Doors 
e  Storm  Windows Repaired 
O Windows, M irrors M ade to  Order.
PHONE U  2-3911 2802 3 * n i  STREET
ROBERT'S
CLEANERS
(A. C. Roberts, Prop.)
authorized
S A N IT O N E
process
"Quality Cleaning 
When You Want I t"
& P ressing While You Walt
O 24-llout Parcel Drop 
Bervlce
O Pick-up and Delivery
IMionc LI 2-4171






(Inn Weir, Your Host) 
Open Dally a t  5 pm .. 
Except Sunday
Our Catering Service 
Is Top.i for: 
WEDDINGS 
a n n i v e r s a r i e s  
BANQUETS OF ALL KINDS 
Phone LI 2-2018 
Kalamalka Lake Bd.
© ’Tires © B atteries 
© Accessories 
Complete Automotive Service 
F ree Pick-up and Delivery
Dial LI 2*5639 
BARNARD and 35TI1 ST.
David Howrie Ltd. Building Contractor
Residential Home Building — Commercial Contractor >; 
Alterations and Repairs 
Ph >nc LI 2*2636 3401 35th Avenue
ARCHIE MoMECHAN'S
CRAFT METAL and 
HEATING Ltd.
Complete Heating Service 
Plumbing - Roofing - Sheet 
Metal Work - Air-Conditioning
Phone LI 2-4094 
3316 COLDSTREAM AVE.
H A R R IS  
F L O W E R  S H O P
© Cut Flowers 
0  Wedding Bouquets 
© Funeral Designs 
© Corsages 
©Flowerming P lants
LI 2-4325 2707 B arnard  Avo.
LAVINGTON PLANER
© Lum ber 
0  In terio r Plywood
Prom pt Delivery Service 
Kelowna to Vernon 
Contractors and 
Homo Builders
Phono LI 2*2408 
LAVINCITON
The
THE OKANAGAN’S FINEST HOTEL 
"Wlicrc Good Sports Meet"
PHONE LI 2-4201 VERNON, B.C.
RADIO-TV 
EQUIPMENT
Lcs Bradford - Max Vnnpraag 





Tbo Oldest Established 
Electronic F irm  In 
Vernon and D istrict
Plionc LI 2-3176
3115 30TII AVE.
AcrosH from E aton’a




3001 31at St. --  Behind C,N. Telegraph
w S AUTO GLASS
Curved Windshields
© Plate Class Glass Bloch
PIONEER SASH & DOOR
CO. LTD.




. A Complete 
And Efficient Service 
I ROAD SERVICE 
a RENTAL fJERVICE 
> REPAIRING and 
RERDILDING
DiHtributor For





Del  -  Mar
BOWLING ALLEY
and LUNCH BAR
Now Under tho Maniigemenl of 









0  Wrecked C ais and Trucks 
0  All Maltc.i and M(*dcls
Our Lar(!«; htock of Um;(I !’art:i 
will meet ino.d rcriulrcmcnts
4
27 Ih
Phone 1.1 2-5912 
AVE. Bt COI.D.HTREAM




Dial 1.1 2-2'J89 3100A 2'Jtli Avenue
o  Commercial Rcfrlgcratora 
0  Automatic Washers 
o Fdcctrlc Hanijc.'i 
0 Elect l ie Motor Riq»alr.i





0  Lubrlcntlun — Washing 
0  Minor Repairs 






Meetings Thrown Out of 
Gear By Holiday Season
! th e »  is  "nothta* definite'* ptts*
: ncd tor a while cxc€;-pt the in* 
iaatural ineeUng aad the result* 
jiof scMiag up oi commitleca.
' Cham ber of Commerce activjtj' 
jhas been upset by ttsc holiday 
licasoa as well. No meetittii will 
,bc held this week. Next lueetJag 
Us Jan . 3, unless soincthing-hatv 
'pens that rixiuires Immediate »l- 
deiition of the board,
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
Wednesday, Dec. 2 8 , 1960 I he Daily Courier Page 3
Regularity of meetings held in 
Kelowna by City Council. Chain- 
Ix r  of Commerce, the School 
Board, as well as seiwicc clubs 
and other organization.s have
KILOWNA HAD A 
SEMI-WHiTE YULI
Aid By Foundation For 
18 Alcoholics In City
Kelowna had a •‘."emi-whUc** 
been thrown out of gear over the; Christm as. Snow wldch fell 
Christinas holiday .season, i earlier rtunaiinxl In .sufficient 
„ , , . . 1 quantities for the small fry to
Several regular meetings have tiy  out their Christm as pres- 
been brought forward or post-, oot.s of sleighs, totoggans, and 
txuicd but the even rhythm  i.s cx-i hockev sticks 
pccted to \ x  restored nest wcekj But'c.vccptTor Christma.s Eve 
after New \  ear .s. ,   ̂ ' when ro.ad.s were rejxirtcd in a
dangerous c<»nditkm, the snow 
Cit,y Cpuncd and the School Board Ju-m  a,yj the tem perature 
will be inaugural.
Tho nc.\t city council meeting
rose above freeiing most days 
to allow a Kentlc melting to 
take place.is set for 2:ik) p.m. Jan . 3. Tlie
The Kamloops-Okanagan travel- i.iind.s at this jxiint that a lread y ' head.s of variou.s committcc.s set
ling clinic service of the Alcoho'-Ticsc communities have come to up by the council will be giving;’”"'"'̂ "'  .......'' ' '■..........   "............. """"'
Ism Foundation of B.C.. covering see the travelling clinic as filling; rcjxirts of the y ear’s activities at A m ttfrv
the main centres of Kamloops, a real need in a practical waylthi.s meeting. | ‘ “ .y**'*** .ABILITY
Vernon, Kelowna and Penticton, I n overcoming scriou.s problems! Mayor R. F. Parkinson will "  qualify- for '‘ scat in the old 
has completed the first six | ffccting family life and m arita l give a policy statem ent, and out-j^**®'” ®® I , fl i i  councils «
months of service and, in the discord due to problem drinking dine plans for council work in;J OUth had to slay cither a  moose
words of Harold C. Huggins, com-1 as well as correcting dangerous the new year. There will be noj®^ ® ̂ ? * '-
munity liaison officer, it has health problems for the individ-’council meeting this week
proved to be an undoubted sue- ual alcoholic.
cess with a bright future, based "This is merely a start, how o i ■ i
on the num ber of people who ever, on what we are convinced,
have come to the clinics m this fi-om our information and ob- m
period, servati-" *.......       .w. Thursday m every mouth, so
SLOWED DOWN
The School Board
i f r ti   i> m
is an enormou.s prob- .• ,* their next meeting falls on Jan.
12. The new membcr.s of the
PET POOCH HAS SHARE OF YULE GIFT
A total of 110 referrals for be lp |. , , resources for
with alcohol problems was '«ade, . ’ ^ ‘ iboard will take office then. The|
in the first six months. This «S-1 communities to the illness fo '\e a T o f‘ Dec''
I .  m - -a . .m o  it. and an in c rea s? in ‘‘ aT- ' ' ’ill
selves, thos© who cam e raor participation of community
than once for continuing * ^ t-j fa s ten  the day
rnent, and others, wives, hus- prevention
Pooch Joins In Christm as 
celebrations. Lom e, 7, and 
hlaurccn D avis, 6, of 801
H arvey, share the ir Christm as 
gift of a  sleigh with the ir pet 
pooch. Pooch apparently  takes
um brage a t  visitors who m ight 
possibly dispute possession. 
Courier cam eram an Charles 
Giordano m et with righteous
hostility when he first ap­
proached the trio  playing in the 
driveway of their home today 
before taking this photo.
O ffic e r s  For 1 9 6 1  C h o s e n  
B y R u tla n d  A g r icu ltu r ists
RUTLAND—The annual mcct- 
l lh g  of the Rutland Agricultural 
[Society re-clectcd a ll their offi- 
I cers for a  fu rther one year term .
President is F red  A. Stevens,
I vice-president A rthur L. Baldock 
and secretary-treasurer William 
jju ro m e .
D irectors a re  M att Ivans and 
lA . Pekrul. The annual report 
[showed the society had  not been 
too active in  the p as t year, but 
the financial statem ent showed 
I a balance s ta i in hand of $2,000 
The society is a subsidiary of 
I the  local BCFGA, se t up to 
I handle the property acquired a 
num ber of years ago by the 
BCFGA local froifi the Kelowna 
Board of T rade when th a t body 
abandoned the  Rutland field as 
an  airport site.
The society is intending to push,taken by L arry  Yeast, the Three 
plans for getting domestic w ater Wise Men were Henry Peninga, 
on th a t p a rt ad jacen t to the Bel-jJack Quigley and Donald Adams, 
go Road, with a  view to sub- Shepherds were Gail Forsythe,
dividing into lots. Original plans 
for subdividing the entire prop­
erty  have been shelved tem por­
arily, and application will be 
made to the Rutland W aterworks 
D istrict for inclusion in the 
w ater district, of only th a t part 
to be im m ediately subdivided.
P eter Jaud , Bobby Bjarnason, 
Ernie Peninga and B ryan W aters. 
Soloist w as D aryl E dstrom , and 
the Angel was portrayed by 
M arion Neal. A choir of boys 
and girls, under the leadership of 
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urc is m ade up of I f  '^ '^ ih o lis rn  and what 
actual drinking problems them-
vvhen control 
alcoholism will be realized.
of
Webands and employers of alcohol­ics, who sought help to man- ^  
agem cnt of the person wiUi th e !„ ,f „ ^  
problem.
About 70 per cent of the total
number, or 85, represents those, 
men and women, with a problem 
themselves. A num ber of these 
attended the clinics m ore than 
ioncc for continuing counselling 
I and treatm ent.
I Kamloops, with a total of 47 
referrals, contributed the largest 
num ber of cases, Vernon 12, Kel­
owna 18, Penticton 33. An unde­
term ined num ber a t tim e of re­
porting, w'ere w'omen problem 
drinkers. Four m ale patients 
were adm itted for treatm ent to 
the foundation’s residence in Van­
couver.
of cur work here these needs will 
be a t least partly m et,’’ he said.
Tlie clinic returns to the Kam ­
loops-Okanagan centres the week 
of January’ 23, commencing in 
Kamloops then, Vernon 24th, Kel­
owna 25th, Penticton 26th. Clinics 
are  held in the public health unit j 
in each centre. '
considerably slowed for the next 
month o r so while the board 
draws up their budget for the 
next y ear and secs w hat money 
it has to 'w o rk  with.




If so, we will gladly exchange 
any G.E. or Sunbeam a;)- 
pliance gift you may have 
received, for one of >’our pre­
ference, regardlc.«.s of where
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
591 B ernard  Ave. PO2-5039
Special Class 
Made for Choir
A new class in vocal compcti- 
Ition is being opened by the Oka­
nagan M usic Festival Assocla- 
Ition,
I Known as class 9A, it will be 
[added to accom m odate the enti’y 
I of a 104 voice, grade 8 choir from 
[Vernon in tfie association festl- 
[val, April 10 to  15 in Penticton.
I Also entered Is a 185 voice 
I grade 7 choir. Selections for this 
Ic lass  will be chosen by the choir 
l.concerncd. Adjudicator for the 
competition will be Frederick 
I C arter, FRCO, organist and Mas- 
| t e r  of Choristers of Armagh 
1 Cathedral.
Deadline for entries is Feb. 15. the
ANNUAL CONCERT
The United Church Sunday 
school held th e ir annual Christ­
m as concert recently, and the 
church was filled with parents 
and friends of the children tak ­
ing part.
’Die event w as also combined 
with the annual white gift ser­
vice, and the collection was de 
voted to  this p ro jec t,'in  addition 
m any special gifts w ere receiv­
ed.
The hymns were all fam iliar 
Christm as hym ns and carols, 
and in the course,of the evening 
the various Sunday school classes 
presented plays or contributed 
other item s to  the interesting 
program .
Mrs. J .  A. B. Adams’ class cf 
young boys gave a group recital; 
Miss Donnabcllc H arrop’s class 
of girls sang a  Christm as carol; 
Mrs. M. Forsythe 's girls class 
sang a num ber called Tlie Baby 
Jesus;-M rs. R . Lentz’ class con­
tributed a monologue; M rs. Max 
Day’.s class pre.sented the Christr 
m as Story, in song.
The final item  was The Na­
tivity Scenes by senior pupils 
from tho classes of Mrs. W. Bul­
m an and Elwyn Cro.ss. Reader 
was Ruth Peninga, M ary was 
portrayed by M arjorie Waters, 
character of Joseph was
WHAT'S AT THE 
MOVIES?
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer techni­
cians used the entire sprinkler 
system  available on the studio’s 
Stage 29 to  put out the biggest 
indoor fire ever ■ staged on the 
lot for the climactic scene of 
"'ITie Time M achine,”  George 
P a l’s new color production, based 
on H. G. Wells’ novel of a m an 
who invents a m achine which 
takes him  into future tim e, s ta rt­
ing Mon., Dec. 26 for 3 days a t 
the Param ount.
CASEY BINGO IN 
DAILY COURIER
A new and exciting way of playing Bingo has caught tho 
interest of Oknnagnn-Mainllnc residents in tho past few weeks. 
Instead of playing in a hall, anyone wishing to ixutlclpatc 
m erely purchases n Bingo card  for $1, available nt n num ber 
of local business plncc.s ns shown in nn advertisem ent in this 
pnivcr. Tlio p layer can piny tho gam e a t homo simply by 
m atching the numbor.s on his cnrd ngninst the mimbcr.s drawn 
and published every' Tliursdny in this newspaper.
’Die first person or persons to got a completely filled cnrd 
(blackout) on tho cnrlle.st num ber drawn (tho num bers nro 
published in the order they nro drawn) Is tho winner. Cash 
prize i.s $1,000 nnd in case of more than one winner, it is 
divided equally.
All new num bers, ns well n.s number.s draw n prcvlou.sly. 
will be published each week, thereby making i t  convenient and 
p-osslble for anyone to stn rt pinying nt any tim e. A ten day 
waiting peiicxl after tho first blackout is reported, will allow 
oil iKitentlal winners tim e to report.
The gam e Is spon.sored by the Catholic Aid Society, n 
local charitable organization.
T7ie first gam e hn.s Just been completed and the following 
persons were the winners: M is. W. H. Smith, Okanagan Falls; 
M rs , R. J .  Argue, 1094 Government St., Penticton; Mrs. Dan 
l,ung, Kelowna: Mr.s. J .  Wills, 3010 27th. Ave. Vernon and Mifi. 
Nick Popoff, Oliver,
G am e No. 2 has started  to-day with the find twenty 
number.s published.
Bubbling over with comedy 
.songs and zany hi-jinx “ High 
Tim e,”  .starring Bing Crosby, 
Fabian, Tuesday Weld and Nicole 
M aurey, a  Twentieth Century-Fox 
Cinemascope, DcLux Color rc 
lease s ta rts  'Thursday, Dec. 29 at 
the Param ount.
Tho college cam pus has been 
the setting for a good many 
movies but never have the iwrt- 
als of higher education been en­
tered  by as m any m erry  m adcaps 
ns in Charles B rackett’s produc 
tion of "H ight Tim e.”
'The comedy ball s ta rts  rolling 
from the minute Bing Crosby, 
51-ycnr-old self m ade million 
niro decides ho w ants a college 
education nnd enters as a fresh 
man n t P inehurst College. Upon 
entrance he finds him self in tlic 
dorm itory with ids new roomatcs 
Fabian, Richard Bcym er nnd 
Patrick  Adlnrte.
Thus the story sta rts  and 
doesn’t end till four years later 
when “ D cr Bingic” gets h 
sheepskin. In the interim  ho goes 
through the agonies of gym class 
the m ortifications of fraternity 
“Hell Week” . . , wn.shing cars 
shining shoes, “ Siring” tho mem 
ber.s; the climbing of a rickety 
pyram id cf crates a t the class 
bonfire nnd the tortures of ro­
m ance with Nicole M aurcy, the 
ichool’s French teacher.
A distinguished group of ad- 
udicators, from  London, Eng­
land, A rm agh Cathedral, Port­
land and  Victoria, will be on hand 
for the 1961 Okanagan Music 
Festival Association festival In 
Penticton April 10 to  15.
To adjudicate m usical enti-ies 
the festival will be Dennis 
Murdoch, FRAM, who is profes­
sor of piano a t  the Royal Aca­
demy of Music in London and ad- 
udicator for the B ritish Federa­
tion of Music Festivals.
M r. Murdoch is frequently 
heard  in  rec ita l and over radio 
from London.
Another judge will be Frederick 
Carter, FRCO, organist and 
M aster of the Choristers of Ar­
m agh Cathedral, the oldest cathe­
dral foundation in the British 
Isles (445 A.D.).
Mr. C arter broadcasts regular­
ly from  Arm agh C athedral to re­
citals, services and talks and the 
cathedral choir is heard regular­
ly over the network on the choral 
evensong service.
Dancing will be adjudicated by 
Jacqueline M artin Schumacher 
nnd Mrs. Adeline Duncan. Miss 
Schum acher will adjudicate nil 
but the  Scottish dances. At pres­
ent she is a teacher nt the Port­
land B allet School. She danced 
for six years with tho San Fran­
cisco Opera B allet ns classical 
ballerina. She is chorcograpiier 
for the Portland Civic Theatre, 
tho Symphonic Choir, the Fine 
Arts Festival a t the University of 
Oregon and a director of the 
Portland B allet Society.
Mrs. Duncan is a well known 
tcnchcr of Highland dancing 
from Victoria. She is a member 
of the Scottish Official Board of 
Highland Dancing Judgc.s Panel 
of Edinburgh, a m em ber of the 
Scottish Dance Teachers Alliniice 
of Scotland, also a m em ber of 
tho United Kingdom Alllnnco of 
Professional Teachers of Danc­
ing, nnd nn exam iner for tho 
judges’ panel of tho Pacific In­
ternational Highland Games As­
sociation.
Speech a rts  will be ndjudlcntcd 
by Miss Anne Mossmnn of Lnrty 
sm ith, Vancouver Island. Miss 
Mo.s.smnn hn.s recently returned 
from .studying children’s thcntre 
tcchniquc.s in England and lum 
started  the D ram a Centro a t Yel 
low Point with branche.s in Na 
nnlmo nnd Duncan.
HALF-YEAR REPORT
Speaking for the clinic team  
which conducts the program  in 
the field, a doctor to each centre 
and a counsellor from  the founda­
tion, Huggins said he was sure 
the foundation directors would 
receive this half-year report 
favorably and would w ant to con­
tinue the service.
“ This whole program , the first 
of its kind in  the coimtry, is an 
experim ent,”  Huggins said. “As 
conceived, whether it would con­
tinue as a built-in feature of com­
m unity services, a  practical 
m easure to a ttack  a  serious so­
cial problem , would depend on 
how well it  w as received, whether 
it would be appreciated.




Kelowna’s Teen Town Sweet­
h eart was chosen a t a dance to 
the Aquatic Ballroom Tuesday. 
She is 18-year-old Diane Braden 
of Walnut Street.
The dance was held in  aid  of 
the M arch of Dimes fund and 
among the dignitaries presen t 
was the Lady-of-the-Lake Valeric 
Deacon.
I t has not yet been estim ated 
how much was collected for the 
M arch of Dimes, but the attend­
ance was classed as “good” so 
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NEW YEAR'S DAY DINNER
Served under the personal 
supervision of our catering 
m anageress, IRENE
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Adults $3.00 
Children Under 14 — $1.50
Regular SMORGASBORD 
served Saturday as usual.
Um Out goes the Old . . ,  in conics the new! 
Start the New Year off 
the right way . . .  
bring the family here for 
New Ycar’.s Day Dinner. 




© IMl- HEST MUSIC 
•  H IE  BEST lf)O D  
® TIB' BEST NOVELTIES 
nt tho
CANADIAN Li;<iiON HALL 
Dec. 31 —  9:00 p.m.
StO.OO p e r couple 
Advance T icket Sales Only *.'-Avuitublc 
nt Smoke A- Gift Shopim
There’S something SPECIAL
about Seagram’S sp ec ia l o ld
Finer Taste is a Seagram Tradition
T h i s  a d v c f b s e m c n t  is n o t  r u b l l s h e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  b y  t h e  L i q u o r  C o n t r o l  B o a r d  o r  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o l  B r i l t s h  C o l u m b i a
MeiAt,
6’4-4*4̂ gJjtV
fttbliSstar® try lieto'W®!! C'uuriet Ltraitrd. 492 Dtiil* Ate*. B.C.
4 W E O N O D A Y , D E C E S ilB E E  2S , W 6 «
7Any Bologna r
Well, I do not know about you, but I 
could certainly go for a good old checsc or 
bologna sandwich right about now. No. I 
do not want a turkey sandwich. No t do not 
want some cold turkey on a plate. No 1 do 
not want some turkey a la king. No, 1 do 
not want some turkey soup, either. Iti fact,
1 just don’t want any turkey at all, period.
It seems a shame, when you come to think 
of it, that a great, plump, brown delicious 
turkey can turn into such a repulsive thing 
after it’s been sitting around lire house for 
a few days after O uristm as.
VVlKn it came out of the oven on Cfeist- 
mas Day it doesn't matter how big it is, 
you fesl sure you can cat the whole thing 
all by yourself at one or two sittings. You 
fee! that even an ostrich, if it looked as tasty 
as that, would be devoured before too long. 
But, usually, the turkey wins. It’s usually 
standing there, what’s left of it, ready to go 
one more round long after most of the tur- 
key-catcrs are ready to throw in the sponge.
I suppose you can get too much of any good 
thing..
The Christmas and Thanksgiving seasons 
are usually ones in which turkeys of large 
dimensions get the better of diners. But I 
recall suffering a bout of raal-bc turkey in 
midsummer once. It was during a tour of 
some kind in which reporters had a hard 
time getting away from turkey. Time was a 
factor at mealtime So cold buffets were gen­
erally layed on for the galloping press. At 
each of these cold turkey was always one of 
the specialities. The first couple of times we 
waded into the cold turkey with shouts of 
glee. But as the tour proceeded, we gradually 
slipped into an attitude of sheer terror so 
far as turkey was concerned., Near the end 
of the tour, even the sound of someone 
whistling Turkey in the Straw brought on 
spells of nausea. Most of us vowed that 
henceforth, if turkey left us alone, we would 
leave turkey alone.
This resolve, of course, wore off soon 
after we got back on the familiar macaroni 
and cheese diet. That’s one thing about tur­
key trouble. The cure is quite simple. A few 
days of more humble diet will usually put a 
victim right back in turkey-eating form.
There may be those, of course, who can go 
right on eating turkey with great enjoyment 
(I suspect the b.w. is one of those) until the 
bones are bare. To these staunch people 1 
can only lift my hat in feeble salute.
I have often Wondered whether the people 
of Turkey cat turkey on special occasions. 
Or is it the sacred, national bird there? I 
can’t imagine anything more terrifying than 
to be overmatched in a bout with a large 
turkey right in the middle of a country bear­
ing the same name. I imagine that a situation 
like that could break the strongest man, no 
matter how many remedies for dyspepsia he 
might have at hand. It’s probably the reason 
why I have never wanted to visit Turkey.
This week, I notice that most of the super 
markets, as they do this week every year, 
feature turkeys quite prominently as a New 
Year’s dish. And surely they must have some 
good reason for this. What 1 mean is that 
someone must buy the things, Who are these 
people who buy a second turkey for their 
dinners on New Year’s Day? Arc they peo­
ple who had no turkey at Christmas? And 
if they did have turkey at Christmas how in 
heaven's name do they manage to get up the 
courage to tackle another one on New Year’s 
Day. (For me, just give me cheese souffle.) 
This, I suppose, will always remain one of 
those small but intriguing mysteries which 
sometimes confront us as we go through life.
These New Year’s turkeys may be pur 
chased by people who have relatives who 
came to visit at Christmas and are still stay 
ing on. It may be that they are bought only 
by people who have been driven to desperate 
means to achieve some end. If this be so, 1 
can only say that they must have fairly un­
pleasant relatives and that the cure is almost 
as bad as the disease.
There is just the possibility, of course, 
that New Year’s turkeys are bought by peo­
ple who actually want them. But this I find 
extremely difficult to believe. In fact, I find 
it so difficult that I am not even going to 
contemplate the thought. After all, there arc 
some things too revolutionary to discuss in 
the pa^es of a family newspaper.
And, during this week of the year, turkey 
is one of them.—rpm.
I
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I I  rm m  a g o
Ctoiitma# w etkted  on the 
booki a t  OB® of the mildest on 
. a c o r  d. Chrlstetas Eve aaJ 
ClulstisMS Day were eetlw ly  free 
ol S'ftow, ra in  and frost M aalrnum 
End mlnlmutn fer Cbrisimas Day 
were Si and  32.
Several m inor accidents were, 
rlpcurtad to  RCMP over the holi­
day weekend, but m  one was In­
ured.
I I  T£.%1IS ADO 
' Decem ber, l l t l  
Seventeen o f  t h e  Norway 
m aples planted along the west 
siffc of R ichter S treet last spring
Re* Be-ach'* 
Storm ."
story “ Out t i  fee -
5 t i m m  AGO 
D ecem ber, l l l l  
The town of M erritt w li iltort* 
b? m ake m  appileatioa to r I n - . 
corpoxalioo, and It l l  
the first election for m ayor aad 
aldt-rman will take place to Feb- 
m ary. The town haa a  pt^whitkw
of ilsw . _ _ _  !
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P. M acLeaa 
Publisher aad  E d lt«  
Publlithed t \ W  » n # « w to . m .
were deliberately broken off aftdL^pt sundaya aad boM iy* at ^  
thrown to  the ground by vandalljpoyle  Ave.. Kelowna. B.C. by 
over the Christm as holiday. City -  -  ■
Council has offered SlOO rew ard
for inform ation leading to  the 
conviction of persons responsible.
31 YEARS ADO 
Deeem ber, 1931 
F or the first tim e in several 
years, snow was entirely lacking 
a t C hristm as time and the roads 
were dusty.
41 TEARS ADO 
D ecem ber. 1911 
Showing this week a t the E m ­
press Theatre, M ary Miles M inter 
in  "Anne of Green G ables," aikl
FOUR OUT OF FIVE DOCTORS SEEM TO DISAGREE
BIRDS CAU3E ILLNESS 
JACKSONVILLE. F la . ( A P ) -  
Sparrows w ere blamed for cCa- 
bon monoxide fumes th a t floored 
six women employees of a trad ­
ing stam p store. Vent pipes to 
heaters of the suburban store 
were found clogged with birds’ 
nests a fte r Tuesday’s incident. 
The employees had been both­
ered by headaches kor about 
tw’o weeks.
Man's Failure-an(J Success
There is something psychologically un­
sound in the theory that man’s efforts on 
carto are inevitably destined for failure, that 
success may only be attained in another life. 
Man can succeed in great ventures, can at­
tain high ends and progress in the develop­
ment of civilization is made up of a series 
of successes, a series of noble aims reached 
and passed.
The failure premise was in large measure 
the philosophy of the Middle Ages, a period 
in man’s development when little progress 
was made. During that period emphasis was 
placed on preparation for heaven smce man’s 
efforts here were bound to fall anyway. The 
result was spiritual and material stagnation. 
Strangely enough there is some evidence of 
belief in the failure philosophy' on the part 
of a few today.
Such a philosophy is fundamentally un­
sound because, no matter how lofty is man’s 
aim, he can achieve it through properly di­
rected, God-given thought and energy. The 
tragedy is that too many people do not set 
for tlicmsclvcs goals that will give them pur­
pose in life.
"Per ardua ad astra” the motto of the 
RCAF might well be taken as the personal 
motto of each one of us. We must aim higli, 
but at the same time must organize our aims 
into lesser objectives and then go ahead and 
acliievc each one of these in turn. When we 
have attained our primary aim, we must set 
another, a greater one, at oncc. Thus, and
Current Decade Called 
British Columbia's 60's
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thus alone, will wc make personal and com­
munity progress in both spiritual and ma­
terial things.
Belief in inevitable failure of man’s,efforts 
indicates undue pessimism, lack of faith in 
the Divine and in mankind, a philosophy of 
defeatism.
We live in difficult times. Wliat we ncec 
is courage— courage to set great objectives 
courage to tackle great projects with faith 
that with God’s help they may be successfully 
carried out. Optimism, daring and enthusiasm 
arc needed by each one of us.
Much has been achieved during the ages 
to better this world. Man has learned to tem­
per justice witli mercy, to pity those less 
fortunate and to translate that pity into ac­
tion. Ours is a better world in every respect 
than that of a hundred years ago.
It is true that wc ha’vc far to go before 
our world is what we would like it to be. 
But there will be a solution of the problems 
that confront our age only if they are faced 
with a combination of idealism and realism, 
with determination to succeed. The “failure” 
philosophy is bad medicine for an ailing 
world that needs in big doses, optimism, lofty 
ideals, the spirit of brotherhood, true demo­
cracy, courage, faith in God and in man, 
tolerance, joy in well-doing, hope, kindness 
and love.
Wc must go forward with our eyes fixed 
on big objectives, determined that, with 
God’s help, wc will succeed.
By JIM  PEACOCK 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  cur­
ren t decade is referred  to  here 
as "B ritish  Columbia’s fabulous 
’60s.” a slogan adopted by provin­
cial authorities who expect vast 
developm ent of the province’s 
na tu ra l resources during the next 
several years.
As the  decade began, the slo­
gan w as appropriate a t  least for 
one segm ent of the resources 
field—petroleum .
N atural gas and oil discoveries 
in the northeastern  Peace River 
area  sparked widespread inter­
est, prom pted the spending of 
millions of dollars and gave 
prom ise of even g reater things 
to come. - 
Value of crude oil output was 
up less than  $200,000 from  1959 
a t $1,730,000. But value of natural 
gas production jum ped by nearly 
$4,000,000 to  $7,500,000.
"O ur ra te  of development in 
petroleum  and natural gas has 
been quite satisfactory,” said 
Mines M inister Kenneth Kiernan 
“ We have come virtually from 
handful of gas wells—and no oil 
wells—in 1952 to  a point now 
where we have 223 gas wells with
potential production of one billion] the petroleum Industry. But while 
cubic feet a day. And now we there was progress to power 
have 100 oil wells with productive negotiations, there was little of 
capacity of 68,000,000 barre ls .”  the physical development tha t
Atlantic Provinces Place ' 
'Terrible' Comment on 1960
By DAL WARRINGTON
C anadian P ress  Staff W riter
HALIFAX (CP) -  How are 
things in tho Atlantic provinces 
a s 1960 ends? “ T crrlb le l” says n 
Cnpc Breton coal m iner. "Boom­
ing !” says a technician a t K. C. 
Irv lng‘.s new oil refinery in Saint 
John, N.B.
F or Hie 1,900,000 Cnnndlans In 
the four easternm ost provinces! 
the economic jslcture hi a bland 
of dnrknesis nnd light.
B right spots nro represented 
by sucli projects ns new pulp- 
m llls, refineries, hydro dcvelop- 
mcnt.s nnd food - processing 
plants.
But. in the w ords of Nelson 
Mann, exocutlvo vice-president 
of the A tlantic Provinces Econ­
om ic Council:
"Chronic unem ploym ent per 
slst-s In our region. Growth of 
output is Indicated in m any of 
the rcsource-bMCd Industrica but 
tticlr nbiUty to absorb  labor Is 
low, . . . The expansion of sec 
ondnry m nnufacturlng has been 
slow. . . . The out!«)lt: I.,nck of 
job  opjKutunltfes for our people 
—a w aste of our nation’s m an­
power rc.iource.’*
Revenue M inister Nowlnn, a 
M ailtlm er. »ny.<* m ore people in 
Newfoundhmd, Nova Scotin. New 
Brunsvvlrk nnd Prince Edward 
Ldand a re  working this year 
than ev er before. In mid-October 
luul Jolw, 18.000 more 
than  In W3f).
person.*! in tho working twpula- 
tlon jobless, the  ratio  of unem- 
ployntcnt—7.8 per cent—whs tho 
ilgncst In Canada.
Oddly, no wliolcsale layoff of 
coal mlncr.s contributed to tho 
rlso of unemployment. The Do­
minion Steel and Coal Corpora­
tion, which controls mo.st of the 
mines, employed 147 m ore men 
to 1960 than In 1959.
And the provincial m ines de­
p artm en t reports th a t despite 
m arketing problem s Nova Scotin 
collieries produced 3,407,000 tons 
of coal to the end of Septem ber 
-rt)50,000 n b o v e the previous 
year.
But the general outlook in the 
coal towns Is gloomy. In Glace 
Bay alm ost 800 m en who work 
In Caledonia colliery found little 
joy in Christm as. They knew 
their mine was to close Jan . 11, 
Another 1,700 miner.*! In nearby 
New W aterford nnd Florence 
face sim ilar fate If Dosco goes 
through with plans to close two 
nvtro pits.
The m iners found no fam.dvlne 
In Mr. Justice  Hand'.*! royal com ­
mission recom m endations for the 
coal Industry. Despite fiugg«*s- 
Rons for « new sy;item of sub 
sidles, they interpreted his re- 
iw rt na sayinit there'.*; no future 
for M aritim e coal-mlntng.
DOUBLE INVESTMENT
Looking to the future, F rank  
McMahon, president of W estcoast 
Transm issioil Company Ltd., and 
a key figure in the development 
of B.C. petroleum resources, 
said: “ I t now appears likely th a t 
the $190,000,000 investm ent of 
1960 will be a t  least doubled in 
1961.”
He added tha t the 1981 pro­
gram s of the various companies 
call for drilling of some 200 new 
wells. And where la s t year $42, 
000,000 was spent on pipeline 
construction and plant expansion, 
the figure next y ear would be 
m ore than  $100,000,000.
Among projects he envisioned 
for the new year is an  oil pipeline 
to ca rry  crude from  the north­
eastern  areas to Vancouver, sim ­
ilar to  the natural gas line of 
W estcoast which now is deliver 
ing Peace River gas to the 
Pacific Northwestern states.
During 1960 much m ore pub­
licity w as given to  steps to 
harness the hydroelectric  power 
potential in the province than  to





In the “ good old days” , an of­
ficial le tte r from  any branch of 
governm ent to a citizen wna con­
cluded with these words: “ I have 
tho honor to  be. Sir, your obedi­
ent and humble servan t.''
E very  cog in  the machine of 
our governm ent depends for his 
position upon tho vote of the citi* 
zens, nnd for his rem uneration 
uiK)n the taxes paid by the c itl 
zens. Even the Prim e M inister 
to thus the servan t of the citizens.
But tho obedience and humility 
have dwindled in exact ratio  to 
the g rea te r assumption of power 
by the entire bureaucratic m ac­
hinery of our federal govern­
ment.
3IANV tV riH D irf JOBS
" At- fb* -Hm# ■ “m ere ■ people | cludfnf ■ ffiofl-pfccwsln;!
!voe  out t)* wrtrk—tH.MO ro n i ''
- n r i ' f l  w i l h  «  y e a r  c a r l b T
INDtlSTBII'S EXPAND 
Although the if|K)tUght has been 
on I'onl. tnat!u(m;turlng li  by fa t 
tho Invgcst em ployer In the At 
liintlc province!, escept I’linct* 
IMvvard Islaiul. Facloiic.*-;, in-
pinfit*?. 
ft-h-cmploy m ore ivople ths*n 
jlng,^ t a r  m i n g ,  mining
their output is m ore than  double 
all other production combined.
M nrltlmcra could put tlicse 
items on tho credit side:
A new $50,000,000 oil refinery 
started  operation in Saint John 
Inst sum m er; another, the third 
In tho Atlantic region, la being 
built a t St. John’s, Nfld.
A new $19,000,000 pulpmlll nt 
Port Hnwkesbury, N.S., will 
start test production next Octo­
ber; full operation three month.s 
later.
Seven-day.s-n-wcck oirtnntlon of 
the big paper mill In Grand 
Fnll.'i, Nfld., will give workcr.a 
an extra $1,000,000 a  year.
Tlio Sydney steel plant, work­
ing nearer capacity than other 
North A m erican mill.*!, has a 
larger payroll—1,2.50 men—than 
In rt;eent year,*) despite Decern 
hr hiynff.i.
Fisherm en got $3,000,000 more 
for their catch to the end of Octo­
ber than In 1959. Total for 10 
months was 533,900,000.
A new fnrmcr-owncd m eat 
packing plant began operating in 
Halifax In A'lgust and will need 
1..500 hogs n month a fte r Jan . 1.
A 810,000,000 e X p u n R I o n Is 
slated for the Sydney RCAF sta 
Ron n.s p a r t of North Amerlcon 
air defence plans.
Work has s(urt<>d on a 120,000 
hnr.s<'I>ower hydro development 
on tho Homllton R lvcr nt I'wln 
Falls. Labrador.
Iron Ore Company of Cnnndn 
foieca.sts 11 will lake 6.000.000 
ton*; of ore from Carol Luke, 
;Lid,jriu;lor, In. 196L,,...................
; Wildlife is re.Mi’c lt»
LAPSES BY COMMISSIONS
I t  has come aa a  very great 
.shock to  m any people In Ottawa 
even within th a t machinery of 
governm ent, to  Bee how humility 
has given place to arrogance in 
a  field which should have con.scl- 
cntiously slrivon to retain  a judi­
cal Impnvllalily.
1 refer to Iloynl Commbislons 
nnd G overnm ent Boards, consiat- 
Ing of prom inent nnd worldly 
wise citizen.*! .*!pcclnlly selected by 
the governm ent on tho grounds 
of their competence to carry  out 
the function of a commlasloner.
Ottawa ha.s Increasingly doplor 
cd the trend  of commissioners to 
brow beat citizens who volunteer 
to come forw ard to give evidence 
to help them  In their cnq'ilry.
Thl.*! was fiia t widely unit nd 
veisely commented upon as the 
r(!.sull of episodes during the 
hcniTngs of the Royal Commh;- 
slon on BroadcusUng, under the 
chalrman.*ihlp of a M ontreal busl- 
nefjfirnaii nam ed F'owler. I ’er- 
.*,ons who attended lliosc hearings 
were outsiroken In their crlRclam 
of Us glaring lapses from judical 
Im partiality.
There have been other cn.sca 
occurring m ore frequently re­
cently; Eome widely publicized 
In iu*wapnpers. others benevolent 
ly glossed over with the re.*!ull 
tha t the general ptibllc has re­
m ained !uiaworo of this undemo­
cratic tendency.
In the case of the Royal Com­
mission now examining the Can 
ndinn uiagnzine Indit'dry, critic 
Imp burst into print with the p»ib
is a high office of considerable 
honor. Tho commissioners’ fun­
ction is judicial.
Traditionally i t  s m em bers 
have conducted them selves to a 
m anner tha t is dignified, open 
minded and unbiased. I t  is there­
fore .shocking to read  of m em ­
bers of the Royal Commission on 
Publications behaving like vin­
dictive prosecuting attorneys. 
There was sarcasm , contradic­
tions and downright rudeness."
FUNCTIONS OF ENQUIRY
This commission was appointed 
“ to enquire into a  report upon 
the position nnd prospects for 
Canadian periodicals” nnd “ to 
m ake recommendations to tho 
Government ns to possible m ea­
sures which, while consistent 
with tho mnintenanco of tho free 
dom  of tho press, would contri­
bute to the further development 
of a Canadian identity through a 
genuinely Canadian periodical 
press.”
Tho chairm an. Mr. G rattan  
O’Leary, has according to the 
above corrc.spondent nnd nuuiy 
observert! nnd reporters gone far 
beyond "enquiring” .
Romo of lil.'i iuterjecllons. have 
not been within tho normally ex­
pected stopo of a judicial hear­
ing of tho evidence. Ho i.s the
COLUMBIA OKAYED
Agreem ent to principle was 
reached on a  Canada-United 
States trea ty  to  open the way for 
harnessing the Columbia R iver to 
B.C., raising hopes th a t the $450,' 
000,000 projects on the Canadian 
side m ight get under way in 1961 
to spite of name-calling outbursts 
between Victoria and Ottawa 
over financing.
The agreem ent provides th a t 
C an ad a . will receive power a t 
com paratively low cost from 
present U.S. generating plants 
which would benefit from  regu­
lated river flow created  by con­
struction of th ree dam s in B.C 
P lans to develop the Peace 
R iver’s power potential also went 
forward. Peace R iver Power De 
velopment Company has an­
nounced it will continue with full 
plans for the $630,000,000 scheme, 
aim ing a t a s ta rt on construction 
by la te  spring and first produc­
tion to 19G8.
The 4,000,000-horscpower pro­
jec t grows out of the exploration 
and development program  under­
taken three years ago by the 
interests of Swedish todustrialist 
Axel Wenner-Gren.
RAIL WORK HALTED
Anotl'.cr Wenner-Gren project 
Is a proiwsed 700-milo railway 
through northern B.C. to  the 
Yukon border. North of Prince 
George n sm all area  has been 
cleared for tho head of the 
$300,000,000 line. But there re ­
mains a question w hether the 
Public Utilities Commission has 
jurisdiction over tho railway and 
there has been no recent indica­
tion when work on the right-of- 
way will resum e.
Other resources are having 
their ups nnd downs. Iron ore 
production w as a bright spot with 
increasing dem and from Japan  
nnd changes in provincial legis­
lation tha t cased tax  burdens.
Forestry  held its own ns de­
creased dome.stlc and U.S. de­
mand was offset by increased 
overseas exports, e.spccinlly to 
tho United Kingdom.
In fishing, the licrring fleet 
went out In Decem ber to  end nn 
U-month loyoff brought by de­
pressed export prices nnd labor 
disputes. And 1961 will be tho top 
year In tho four-ycnr salmon 
cycle nfter tho poorest snlmon 
run In nearly  50 years during 
1900.
L.'itii alsnoit eight ofi «very lOO^lutnbcring. And lha velua o flcx iilep t
Bndiond fiiakcs m'c «lmos.t non-
editor of nn Ottawa daily paper, 
which has il.self reported the 
commls.sion's proceedings In such 
phrases us "O 'Leary chides per­
iodical pres.*!” , “ CommlsElon
chides Tim e", “ Canndu’s Royal 
Commission has delivered n 
(.harp Wiiming to American rnng- 
azt!u-n*‘ and "M r. O 'Leary snup- 
pud back in dlsagrei'incnt.” 
Heaven knows 1 hold no adm ir­
ation or respect for U.3. n>nga- 
zincfi which dump their over-run 
into Canada under the guise of 
"C anadian editions” . Just to 
i nntch dollars from our own per 
lodlcnls. But I Join with m any 
others la «iepioring this nbdlca 
Ron of its dignity nnd of lln In 
tendixl role by n Canadian Royal 
Commission, ns t)y o ther com- 
misfilons and boards earlier.
And 1 must agree !,vilh one Inw- 
ycr-politlclan w h o commented 
tha t "tho editor who has spent fo 
m any years in telling our govern­
m ents how to act has revealeil nj 
rem arkably (xior Judgment in 
regtduRng his o-.vn nets when he! 
is honored with n goverm tirntal ■
If Your "C ourier" 
Copy Is Missing
Phono 'yptir carrier first
TItcn if your Courier is not 








lleatton in n metrftisolUim news- 
puper of a letter from a ri-ader. i hlmj^i-lf/'
•nils »atd in p.<»rt: "Tho office of! Are thore ko<k1 old 
h  Canadian Royal Commlsiloncrbeyond recall?
days gone
lilts  special delivery eorvlca 
t» nvallabla nightly between 
7;00 p m. nn-1 7:.10 p.m.
Verrinn Sufiscriber# 







O’Keefe Brcvvhts Couipntiy l imited 
F r «  tlome liellvefy'— • P O 2*2224 ■
li t is  advertisem ent l.s not publlfhcd «>r dlritdajcd by tho Llquo* 
Cdnfro) Board of by Ibo Government of Brltlsli 0>lum lda
 , :
KELCWNA DAILY C O im iE l. W m . DEC. » .  t li»  FA6K I
Q u e e n 's  C h ristm as D a y  
M e s s a g e  G iv en  in Full
l.ONDON (IlcuU'rs) FoUow- 
ing is the text of the Queea's 
Ciu'btm as Day m esiage:
1 am  glad a t Chilstm as lim e 
to have Uiis o|Hx>rtutilty of speak.
lure by our everyday behavior, isjxdx in the world tcxlay 
It Is at times of chauge. dis*i A l t h o u g l i  the coatribution! 
order and uncertainty that w e'w hich any one iwrson can m ake; 
should eliiig ■nost strongly to a liu s  .smali, it is real and im ixjrtant.i 
ttiose principles which we khow; Whether vou live in one of the! 
ing directly to all the ireopies of to be right and good, 'rapicllv developing couiilrlcs of|
the Commonwealth and of send-' Civilization as we know it. or the Ccunmonwcalth or whether! 
ing you my gcKxI wishes. ; would like It to be. dejx-nds ufwn you find y o u r . s c l f  in one of the I
My husband and our children, a constant s t r i v i n g  towaivis' older coimtrles, the work of nn i-’ 
together with the other m em bers better things. >tual help and ' the increase of
of our fam ib’, join me in wishing; In tim es of .stress, such «.s wc I mutual uiKierstanding caiinol fail 
every one of you a hippy Christ-; a re  living through, only d e te r- ; to be iK'rsoaally satisfying and of! 
mas and a  prosperous K ew ,m ined effort by men and w om en,real service to the future.
Year. I of goodwill everywhere can hall; months a h e a d  brinu
1 m ake no e.vcu.sc for tcllm g.and  rever.vc a growing t e n d e n c y « m l  ham 
j-ou once again that the kind o f ; towards violence and disintcgra-; jo  much d c s iA .’
messages which reach us from tion. . v-
all over the world at tlvis season; Despite the difficultie.s th e re ' "  c tm sitn as . u o a
give us great pleasure and en - 'a re  encouraging sign.s. For In- ----------  —
couragement. jblaiice in Africa. Nigeria has*
This year I was delighted to 'gone through the process of
QUICK TRIP TO 
TCP CF A BUS
JUvESTON ( R e u t e r s ) — 
FriUik Scattergc»d w est up- 
stairs to twd a t bi.i Iwiue in 
thi.«; English town Tuesday 
night, heard " a  nobc like a 
iKsmb.” and found himself oa 
tup v t  a bus.
The bus had skkidvxl on im  
ley I'ui’.ch of road outride and 
c i a s i i e c l  into his living room 
bringing down the ceiling 
alxive.
The driver craw led un­
injured from the wreckage 
festoonevi w i t h  C hrk tm as 
decorations f r o m  Scalter* 
gixKl's living room.
A single wheat field sown in 
bless I-cthbrkigc, Alta., in 1951. cov« 
i f  red more tlian 32 square mileiS.
get so m any when rny second 
son was bom.
The telegram s a n d  le tters 
which cam e flooding in at tha t 
time made m e feel very close to 
all the family groups throughout 
the Commonwealth.
It b  this feeling of personal 
association which g i v e s  the 
peoples of the  Commonw’ealth 
countries tha t special relation
achieving full self-government in 
{>e.ace and goodwill.
This g reat nation of 30,000,000 
people has decided to rem ain a 
m em ber of our Commonwealth 
and know that her influence will 
be most valuable as the future 
unfolds in other parts of Africa
Then again, co-operation be­
tween Commonwealth countries 
grows every year and the under-
SANTA VISITS CONGO LEPERS
P resen ts a re  given by Santa 
?laus to  Congolese leper chil­
d ren  during C hristm as party  a t  
leper village n ear Leopoldville.
The village I.s run  by Belgian I and  girl scouts cam e over to 
Catholic nuns. Congolese boy I sing Christm as songs.
N o e l  C o w a rd  C r o s s e s  T h e  
iM erid ian  -  B ut U n c h a n g e d
By WILLIAM GLOVEB
J NEW  YORK (A P )-S lim , trim  
Ind elegant. Noel Coward has 
Irossed the m eridian of 61 years 
Ithout any  visible decrease of 
utput as author, composer, play- 
jrrlght, ac to r and director.
Is there  anything else?
“ WeU.”  says Coward. “ I  do 
ather fancy painting.” F ram ed  
the foyer of h is , home is a 
lisplay of bright yellows and 
ilues—and one of the paintings 
llustra ted  the-jack e t of his first 
jovel, Pom p and Circumstance.
“ The . novel progressed a t  -a 
ra te  of th ree  pages a  day—a long 
business,” he says. “ It took 
about a  year and a  half. I got 
a  big lum p done, finally got to 
a  point of no re tu rn .”
The results please him . Coward 
Is eager for a  second go at this 
late-flowering talent.
TEEN-AGE AUTHOR
“ Actually when I  was in m y 
’teens, I  w ro te  two novels also,” 
he adm its. “ I  had  them  bound 
up  and . tak e  them  out and look
YOUR HOROSCdPE
IFO R TOMORROW
J Most persons will be in a  con- 
|e n la l mood today and social 
unctions and group activities 
hould be generally enjoyable, 
his will also be an excellent 
eriod for those engaged in 
reativc enterprises.
lOR T IIE  B IR Tim A T
I l f  tom orrow is yqur birthday.
MERRY MENAGERIE
j«W #U , d<» th e y  m a k e  m a  lo o k  
uHinmwt''
your horoscope Indicates that, 
from  now until , next April, , con­
servatism  m ust be stressed in 
a ll business and financial deal­
ings. There will be brief periods 
in  Jan u ary  and F ebruary  when 
business and financial m atters 
will go well but, until late May, 
don 't look for m uch luck. P lane­
ta ry  warnings such as  these arc  
no t given to ; cause you anxiety 
but to keep you a lert. You can 
look forward to g rea t progress 
the middle of 1901.
W here personal relationships 
a rc  concerned, you should have 
a  truly good year, nnd there is 
a  possibilit.v th a t you will make 
a pleasant journey early  in July 
or August. If you a re  single, look 
for new rom ance in May and 
June. Creative workers will do 
exceptionally well during the 
firs t six months of 1961,
A child borh on this day will 
be endowed with g reat dignity 
and n retentive mcmoiy, but 
m ay ' have to  curb a streak of 
irritability.
whenever I  s ta r t getting , a bit 
above m yself.”
Tho easiest of his abUitics to 
exercise?
“Doing a stage show, because 
then I do the lot. I ’m  well- 
trained to m ake cuts in a script. 
And it’s discouraging to the inner 
artistic  sp irit to find the cuts 
usually m ake the work so much 
be tte r.”
At presen t Coward is a t work 
on L a ter Than Spring, a  musical 
for Broadway producer Roger L 
Stevens.
I’m  w riting the book, com­
posing the  songs, doing the lyrics 
and will also do the directing. 
I ’m  not going to  ac t in  i t —unless 
somebody gets ill.”
The m usical, Coward hopes, 
‘wiU be a b it old-fashioned.” Ib e  
phrase switches him  off to ap­
p raisal of his efforts by public 
and critics through the years. 
Solid box-office success has fre­
quently been accompanied by 
critical apathy. .
PUBLIC NOT STUPID
“Neither group has ever really 
surprised me with their reaction 
to my w ork,” he declares. “The 
public is not as stupid as is 
som etim es supposed.
“ After 50 years in the theatre 
I  have a stubborn belief that it 
is a place of entertainm ent.” 
Tlie Coward authorship torrent 
began with publication of his first 
play, I’ll Leave It to You, in 1920. 
At th a t point the youth who was 
born in a London suburb had 
been acting since 1911, -with tim e 
out for w ar service.
L ater he becam e known as the 
cynical arch-spokesm an for the 
postwar “ lost generation” — an 
appellation which he opposed 
along with efforts to put him in 
tho centre of a faddish cult.
Equally a t home in .slick revue, 
opcratta , brittle comedy or lav­
ish spectacle, Coward is the 
author of more than 40 plays, 
nine volumes of assorted literary  
effort, four films and uncounted 
songs (words and m usic).
FAM E PROVES FICKLE
Having so m any accomplish­
m ents to display. Coward is oc­
casionally nonplussed by the 
fickleness of fam e.
“ ’The other night I  cam e out 
from  dinner and a woman a t the 
re stau ran t door asked m e for an 
autograph. She obviously hadn’t 
the vaguest idea who I vvas and 
a fte r I  signed her book she 
looked and said. ‘But I can’t 
read  it .’
“ •’Then you m ust ask your 
friends,’ I replied. A woman next 
to  h er said, ‘Ah, he’s M arlene 
D ietrich’s boyfriend.’
“ Well, of course, th a t too is a 
sort of fam e.”
ship, one to another, w hich!standing and mutual appreciation 
others find so difficult to  under-1 which is developing a t the sam e 
stand. Itime is one of the really bright
It is because of this tha t my 
husband and 1 are .so greatly 
looking forward to our visits to 
India and Pakistan early next 
year and la te r  on to Ghana,!
S ierra Leone and ’The Gam bia.
By no stretch  of the im agina­
tion can 1960 be described as &•, 
happy or successful y ear for 
mankind.
Arguments and strained re la ­
tions as well as natural disasters 
have all helped to produce an 
atmosphere of tension and uncer­
tainty all over the world.
Although the  causes a re  be­
yond the control of individuals, 
we can at least influence the fu-
WHY LOSE
BUSINESS?
. . . a sm art m an never leaves 
his business phone unattended 




IITO W ater St. Phone PO 2-2233
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: WARM 




•  Enjoy a warm winter vacation
•  am ong fr ie n d s  a t VENETIAN
•  SQUARE —  Long Beach head-
•  quarters for visitors from Cait-
•  ada! Everything here for your
•  pleasure —  heated pool —  mod-
•  ern Coffee Shop —  entertain-
•  ment in colorful Lanai! Fish, play
•  goif, take boat frip$ or motor to
•  nearby Disneyland, Marineland,
•  Hollywood and other points o f
•  interest.
IN LONG BEACH I 
Weekly Rates (2 to 4 persons) • 
BUN8AL0WS $25 to $30 •
APARTMENTS $32.50 to $37.50 •  
 ̂No Increase in Rates • 
W rite N ow  for Reservations * 
and Free Illustrated Folder  *
VENETIAN SQUARE '
West Ocpan Blvd at Goldtp̂  
Ave-, long BeocH 2 , ,
— Greet it joyfully 
“and season your pleasuro with care”
Social festivities 
will be happier, 
free from remorse
Highway travel 
will be safer, 
freer from acoldeni
W I T H O U T
D R I N K I N G
THE BOARD OF EVANGELISM AND SOCIAL 
SERVICE OF THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
More Canadians buy
B V B H i m
than any other
I I II Ua MM)
h f i . i ,  th i f tU j iS  fcy Liijwsr C«(U<»I O oi«a o r  V y  p g * « in i..c n i o(
A N N O U N C IN G  A  N E W  NAAAE
for WHILLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
mmmwMmm
...
i H s i i i r '' , ^
mm
vSiitrrt,
It. G. “JIM ” WlllLLlS K. F. “KEN” IIAUDING
“Bob." and “Jim” Whlllls take pleasure in announcing tliat
MR. KEN HARDING
who has been associated with the firm of Whillis Insurance Agency for many 
years, will become a partner, effective January 1, 1961, in the new firm to he 
known as
WHILLIS - HARDING INSURANCE AGENCIES LIMITED
228 Itcrnnrd Avenue, Keluwiui, 1*0 2-2217 Main StrccI, Wcsthanh, SOulli 8-5365
A Personal M essage from Mr. Whillis Sr.
My dear friends: It is nearly lifiy years since I firsl associaled with ihc laic N. I). 
Mclavish in liic insurance business in tlic Keli)\viia urea. January 1 will be a 
lurning point in by life as 1 retire from active participation in the business. My 
son Jim and Ken Ilardinp will then lake over. I sincerely hope that you will 
ckicnd to Jim and Ken and the new firm of Whillis-IIarding Insurance Agencies 
I.td. the .same co-operation and the pleasant relationships that 1 have so enjoyed 
during my many years in business, I would like to lake this opporlunily to sinccicly 




o n m i
I M  llie t t e u a l  rapelUig of the* 
I  Kelomna Womea'« InsiHiitf bz’-d 
s in the Itirtilute llaO the roll call
EAST KELOWNA
©very d ise rip liw , all ©f wWch 
w ere quicMy » k i  
AtternooJJ tea  was served to 
« ttuitjber ol frtMjds.
I'rifts^ls and tielgh'
F ilt-O eralii and Mr. iM  Mr$.H ie E ast Kelowna sdsool child- 
, ,vas answered by the pres-entation'reii had the ir C hristm as parts *0  ̂Vt. ttowles
; by eneh nicm ber of gifts for Men-_ tjje sdniol Wt>d,netday last. Thei p d c ^
U al Hospiia! patienls otvJ for '
*'iren of the S?Iariuin La' Vic*. *,
Princess M argaret Would Like 
A Title For Armstrong-Jones
t m m n  tA P i - w i t ta  ^  ^ 1
to liruss!
l l
fstsria rv t went #ls to r ’.W®*-
r l r ’
h Mi \V , vis • r if»  from UPC la - - - - - - - -  -
e-f ibe party  th e ' spending the Christm as vistong at toe
a iiiva l of Ssnla Claus with a Rift ■ a t .the, home of b b  perettls v . l i  -. 8»d
A w f  Itew k s who T I t t t
t ;« id  ilrs '. Spencer D. Price.




, .Mrs. R. c . P alm er in her prcsi-.lor ©vtryone, oranges unc ^
• dsn l's  Ivport salt! tha t the m em -'candles, were d.w&tfd by the; Mrs. W. F 'ainvcalher left lasl'Awme
ibera voukl be proud of the Parcnl-Teachers Association. Al-i^- .̂gc  ̂ f^r Nelson w here she ipent 
; provements m ade to Ihelr httll togcUier everyone had a b t  of fua'(Christm as with her Sim and 
' by the addition of a new roof an d : and said goodbye to  tii“ir c lass-‘(jau|hter-in-law  Constable end 
1 a coat of new stucco. Mrs. P a l m - t o  enjoy the C hristm as. Mrs. E. Faiiw-ealher.
  ' e r  ;;iait*d that the two main pro*'; houdavs. In the role of Santa i
  -----------------------------------------------------  ' ■; ; Jpeis. the gift of clolhlng a n d 'c ia u s ’was Mr. M. Mann, who dldi Christm as guests a t the ,home
M r. and M rs, M. M. Truem an S. Oret.sin,ger met Uie t P i i  train , jjqjjq Kelowna lnst!tuk 's jjj,j excellent job. I of Mr. aivJ M rs. F. 11. 'Ibrloti
h:ive u tu ru id  froia Vancouvirrtiu Salrnoa Atni and dn>ve ih Austria and the colkc-j jwere Mr. and M rs. D. Garbvelt
they spent the  Chrishnas hcrne. Uion of new aivd good used tdoth*i Tlie turkey raffle sfxm-soVed fam ily of Maple Bay, B.C.
holiday v idting  frk-nds and rd a -: j , , « nn * layettes for the Unit-, the PTA was draw n for. Wiiiher
Ll p L /  Service Committee had.of the tuikey was Rtrs. M. Jam es
^  ©ht& itdj o j, yae I^alur# b i f  m ifW lf 
h er:life , tow ever. th# l i  tlfa t. H tf 
P«teriw ill not eePfpt IhviH H ail 
Iw tftiih fr hu-*ibahd’s litlfrb tl ititu-r
OYAMA
Ernprt «tiil fam-! refkvtlv# after ,
and r o m a n c e  with e t . m n d liH ll
Rtgiua. ty,wt»end. tfw now Is ‘ ‘ ' * ‘    -*
eallf'd "nrerry Idiirgaret.'*
Seven month# ol th«rria.|e t o 'her, or not treat©
Antorvv A rm strong - Jttrt'cs have; M argaret refus 
bnmiht a l» u l the chan |c . 's ta te  o i.sn l« i ol 
“Bne's bUs-sfuUv happy,** sava';rew wec*k.s ago bfCitit#. 
ineellng'otie of h er o l d e s t  frien d s .;would have had ta  III 
to the “ They 're terrUdy in love atid .voU jk iy .
loukl hardly Imagine a m a rr ia ie l  Frieiuts say rhe*i StlU M d| 
wuiklftg out be tte r.”  tiWay a t the pa lic#  te  j p l
IWtiki Be a iilh yti.l
Tlte regular ttioftihly 
of the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
Canadian Legion, Blhneli
causes him to tie s e b t r i l i i
a t s i  i i  llfef I to i l . i  
f ed to  t e  to l l  
P P ih l l lm l | |  i fW lttiM t  
k m  ^  
lA Utl t i l l
IB ,
' VlslUng her dau th tc r end son-
iin-iaw M r. and Mrs. S. CUets- out and vvould con-lof KeloWnn; Tlisi ham  was hoh 'froh i
Mr. alid M rs, GUn Mervyti a re 'ln g e r. Birch Avenue, for tbc hoU-l^j-^^^. projects. iby Eddie Schcll cf E ast Kelowna.;Christm as holidays With his
arriving to six?nd the New Y ear's .day  season Is Mrs. ll.  Schlmp. ^  rose bowl and nccom-l , . V«irt‘nl.s Mr. and Mrs. E. 0
holiday with Mr. Siervyn's p a r-fro m  Vancouver. ! panvlng travel serving kit had! Sidney W .;Middleloh.
cntv Mr. arid Ml#. Gil Mervyn.! *becn presented to the K e l o w n a |Rowles of Vancouver arc  s.icnd-j tctrtnW ^iA
Hcnnnimnicd by Mrs. M ervyn'sj QKANAGAN AA SS ON i Hi*h School leading student In ; '"K. Christm as a t the homes of! EAST KEtOWNA 
brother Mr. Brian Rigby ^  T  G rade 11 Home Economics. A M rs. G. D.
Vklurlii'who will also be Air. ahd Tlse Okanagan Mission ri itlj  , irnkieTma*!' lOrt K»tHMta\ List in
over New. Guide Troop went singing carob  , jjf Il5(, slate of officers. P resi- Christm as t id  Baturdav last
Ion Thur.sday evening, 'iliey c ilireh ’s Home, and donation.^ dent Mrs. Knox, Vice - prc.skient
Oyoma, Wes held in the ladles' 
lu VI *^.v. I'uesday, Dec. 13. A gay. Informal, and o
Ita frv  Middleloh arrived  hom e!Presidehi Mrs. O. P a rk e r Was in .breery  young m an, Tbay has 
ohi CornWalUs to sptmd the the chair and she W c!com«| aic^eslionably nik 'd  a ir e a t  v*.
new m etnbdr to this branch
ften I  the title she t t
tin -' piSiaiatt 
,d in
e life of the once t»hslve prln-
M. Grover, who recently tlans-|cess.
ferted from Penticton. Christm asi With him she visited Brussels
were sent to Bhnugh-j—-a 
'FB




the BroWnle Pack  held their
donations city that is hot without rtv 
M embers'messy Hospital, the Pearson r im antle  m em ories for M aria re t.




: able to turn over some 51B.00 for
Lt. Colonel and Mrs. J . H. M arch of Dimes for Uicir
Horn. Lakcshore Road were a t Following the carols, the
home to their friends on Boxing I jjk b  and their leaders w ere en-
Day. I tertalned a t the home ot M r. and
, „  „  . „  iMrs. H. H. Vickers. Lakeshore
Mr. J. K err Campbell |^ iR o a d . They enjoyed films, games 
turned from a ! and d e l i c i o u s  refreshm ents,
witere he Christm as  ̂ who
guest of his daughter ®bd son-in- contributed money, ahd to Mr. 
law Mr. and M rs. R. H. Bell, Vickers.
Com m ander and Mrs.
had been m ade to  the Kelowna Mr.s. Murdin. Mrs.S o c re tp y
Hospital F a ir, the Senior Clti- Duoucmin, treasu rer Mrs. C. V.
te n 's  Home, the Cliildreh’s Hos­
pital, 'Ihe Solarium , the World 
Refugee Y ear Fund, and the Na­
tional Office Fund.
Eieetioris rcriilted la  the fol-
Matheson, directors M is. F . Bed 
ford and Mrs. C hatties.
A social hour ahd refresh 
m ents brought the m eeting to a 
i close.
Lieut,
J .  A. Kiely, accom panied by their 
two sons Alan and Sean, cam e 
from Victoria to spend Christm as 
with their parents M r. and Mrs.
M. A. MacDonald ahd 'a lso  to 
visit their brother-in-law and 
sister Dr. and M rs. E. P . Can 
ruthets.
Mr. fan McClelland, M r. Peter 
M acLiurin and Air. Bteve Wil­
letts, drove home to Kelowna 
from UBC last weekend to  spend 
the Christmas ahd  New 'Year’s 
holidays with the ir respective 
families.
Mr. and M rs. W. B. Hughes- 
Games who have been visiting 
their family ih Vancouver over 
Chrlsirna.s have now left for 
Cowichan Lake where they will 
be guests of Mr. and M rs. Allan 
Castley for a few days then con­
tinue on to  Victoria w here they 
will attend the Cohsecratloh of 
tho Rev. Dr. Robert William 
Coleman, Bishop of the Anglican 
Diocese of Kootenay, on January  
6. On the way to  Victoria they 
will also stop off in Sydney to 
visit Mrs. Hughes-Games’ brother 
M r. T. Vickers.
Miss M arilyn Grey. Miss 
Marilyn Olsen, Miss F ted a  Isahk 
and Mr. Bob G retsihger arrived 
home la s t weekend from  the 
Briarcrest Bible Institutci Garon- 
port, Saskatchewan, to  spend 
the Christmas ahd NeW Y ear’s 
holidays w ith th e ir  families. M r.
Congratulations to  M r. and 
M rs. B. Milledge, Knowles Road, 
on the arriva l of a baby daughter.
It has been the habit of the 
local troop of Girl Guides to give 
parcels of home-cooked food to 
some of the local batchelors. This i 
the girls did on Friday. ’This 
is a generous and thoughtful ges­
ture, m uch in keeping with the ! 




Many of us feel below p a r every 
day because we lack the health- 
giving qualities of HERBAL 
REMEDIES. These tested  and 
proven products can give you a 
new lease on life . . . every one 
backed by a MONEY^BACK 
GUARANTEE!
F R E E I
54-page booklet entitled 
"Book of H ealth". JUkt Send 
your nam e, address.
If you have tlia t “ rUh doWn" 
feeling, you will welcome the 
benefits found in
H E R B A L  R E M t£D tfeS
Diet Supplemcniat 
Soya Flour, W heat G efm , Brew* 
e rs  Y east, M ate, etd.
Vitam in CflBkUteM
Bl, C, A nnd D, E . B l Ahd 
Iron, and Multiple VlthmlhS . , .
HEALTH PRODUCTS
1431 Ellis St. Relowtta. Sl.tli
A very well attended m iscel-j' 
laneous shower was held in the 
High School cafeteria on ’Thurs­
day evening in hohor of Miss! 
Sharon Campbell, daughter of j 
M r. and M rs .D. H. Campbell, i 
form erly of Rutland and  now of; 
F t. St. John. The affair was a t­
tended by both ladies and gentle­
men friends of the fam ily and 
the bride-to-be, and upwards of 
175 persons were present. The 
m any bfefehll ahd lovely gifts 
were arranged under a  gaily dec­
orated Christm as tree  and friends 
of Miss Campbell assisted  her in 
opening the packages. Singing of 
Christm as catols and the serv­
ing of refreshm ents followed. The 
shower Was atrhnged by a group 
of friends of the Campbell fam ­
ily who were long tim e residents 
of the Rutland d istrict where Mr. 
Campbell was school principal 
for m any years.
M rs. L. M. Wanless has gone 
to T rail, B.C., to spend the Christ­
m as holidays with h er daughter j 
and son-in-law, Mr. and M rs. i 
F red  Raines. }
M r. and Mrs. Jam es McMillan 
and tWo daughters, Lofna ahd 
Leslie, from Lone Butte to the 
Cariboo w ere recent visitors a t 
the home of Mr. McMillan’s p ar­
ents, M r. and M rs. Robert Mc­
Millan, of Morrison Road, Rut­
land.
Mr. and Mfs. P aul Bach, ahd 
soil Dohhle, ahd Mrs. Martin 
Dillmah spent the Christmas holi­
day visitinjl relatives ih the Ver- 
hon district.
David Geeh, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Percv Geen, is home from 
UBC for the Christmas holidays, 
S]jet*lnl services at the Rutland 
United Church tor Christmas In­
cluded a CDlT candlelight ser­
vice oh Christmas evc at 7: ad, 
ahd the regular 11:00 a.m. ser- 
Vlee on Christmas Day.
Visiting Mr, ahd Mrs. Ben Har­
ris Is their son Paul Harris from 
central Washington for tlie Christ­
mas holidays.
0 /S Laurie Sherry, a former 
resident, nnd now with the c a n  
adian Navy, nt the naval school 
HMcs Nndeh. Esqulmnlt, has 
been visltina friends in the dIS' 
triet.
e Cbmmunity Hall Which Is at 
traclively decorated  fot t h e  
festive season.
tl ie  Oviides and BrovVnies each 
had a table of novelties for 
Christm as gifts, ahd decorations, 
the home cooking table had a 
display of cookies ahd cakes of
children's parties. T h e  nekl m eet 
Ih i will be held on Jan u ary  10 
Wheh there will be an election of 
officers for IW l, a  full attehdancC 
of m em bers is requested for this 
im portant m eeting. M rs. M. Mc- 
Dbhagh won the p t i ie  of tlie 
month, line Winner of the p a ir of
tastel Wool blankets was Mr. R. tewart.
end fell In love in London — he 
w as then an aide a t Buckiuiham  
Palace — certaUi authorities hot; 
very subtly transferred  Ibw hscnd 










laughing uproariously a t kes 
aiui m aking plenty of her own. 
She now appears Ui public m ore
"'II
D f lb to i$ l





W I 4 I I D
S
EVERYTHING a! H EATH ErS  
Is on
S A I  P
T h o r s .- F r l - S a t
E very th ing  in th e  store  Is 
drastica lly  m arked  dow n to  
offer the  m ost a ttractive 




M any *'f the Sale T ickets 
r c a d 'l lA I .I -  I'lTICM. Open I rlday
la 9
m  BERNARD AVI 
r o a - j t s j










IN SWEET 16 STORES.
Our PriOD Take O ff You Pay Only
$20.06 $2S .9S
$ n 9 s $20.00 $29 .9S
SS9.9S $20.00 $39.9S
$699B $20.00 $ m s
Imagine, you 
take $20 off thi
What greater J d A U ^ ^ g  Value <eutd we|
it on sale'includtHg uPEliHieatlklrtL fabulout
"Man-Mode" fut fubtlce that ledk i6 f c h |H k e  fehlihLi;,
Chooie from arty rtesf Id the ifttti . . ly jljlt fki ftneM ef mutottoli, the tieh- 
ett colors, ond The MdU (idvaneed ityiel y » i ill #  l |D | i l l ;  Utuft tegular 
price. We've ju lf ikefelted 4 ftortt d IrttgUwleefleH ul.llylej
BUY YO UR N IW  C O A T N O W  —  AT> A  P ^ D U lO U iftA V I  N O . O U R  
COMPLETE STOCK A W A IT S  Y O U R  8  T O  18,SPECIAL SIZES mk rm pmn pmm ' v H
*  H.D.P.
® @ w U ' W u f m €  
m l U m t t  16
m  NEW YEAR'S mClAL AT SWeSt U
# a .  ■■ M  ■■ ■■ aa a .  M  aa ■■ M  Ml. .  Iht Mi M  a,. M  W  t o  a  i .  #M «  ta
>» KiS!
•  D resses fdr N o w  Y o o t'i Eve P ertle i
Rich, shiinmerini,. 
rtcgnnt irtuk you lo
.jmil# dretmes to give you that 
Party uiVMes galort*. * . hero 
now , , .  tlrt flalo . . .  «nd ju»t Ih time for New Year's 
Evo. ncaUllnil now l»ariy tfreisHpa at $3 off the renular 
mice. Nowhere liut «t mveol 111 will you find such an 
outstnrKllog dress offer. If ll'.s h parly drexs you’re 
nfter . . .  look no further . .  . at Sweet If* a complete 
fitorcwldo sc!<?cUon fiwftUii yovi • • • At off tho 
lar price. Sizes 10-20.
•  Dreaeei for A ffornoon o r B usineis
No wattcr what you have In mind wo'rc sure you'll 
find It Itere. Drosses for every occasion nro hero in 
alamdance. No need to pick from a few sale dresses 
. , . ©iir eomplete stock of dresses is oh aaie . . .  at 
$5 off the regu'or price. Sizes 10-20.
IN OUR STORES...
Siniftle Thu plan WcM
Our Pries Take Off You Pay Only
























Faniona UmLlrt.n Awratfri »« i*f.i,ul«r lf»l*Moth L(*K»f . . . mtblfA’ priTsjf . . . Ih#»« tnanv «»lh#r fvatm©# r«»*k© fbi* lb*l.ny of 4b- A M'mptelf <ol.>r
tatiy* in *U«» II •
rULLOVIRI CARDIGANS
R*l 1.91 Kit- » »•
lkpiu»»» f% fSH Jafttfcr-* CSflkal# I'fla# .» hale I’fU*
CROUP NO. 2
•«)»•* 1*' r./ Han I /’" r f ' l  * 'i |
p tiiiv >«tvi ll Li»i .k f ill •'*t'» iftirt'*© h"b> l*f • '*?■•
\ug Ut
•lAHUAfy PfU f .
CROUF^ NO. I
Rdfl Wrttm rt©4 fur fctof'drt , . f.eAbll*L.l rlrttrtlf* *rA t>©<ktUF »iylf* Ih IbU tvA«©t> a
H, t. to H!»!t
Mule I'ika
3.99
S . S i
SKIRTS
llc rn  i* llie  tk li 'l hiiy o f Ihc 
>c«r. C'liiHine from  luKiii- 
Im i. UDol uiKl moliAli* . . . 
iitiil liislnm * cf»l»l<ln«. t ‘(g- 
u*c (U ilc rln g  • h c l h  »lyle« 
In (h rd i* . |iU ia* *na p U ln . 
. , . in lItU ,r*sn lt'*  ncw c.t 
f«>.hlnn sli.rtc., .‘•'I,,I, 10 .f,




I ’o o r  Choke of
LINGERIE
Nylen Slipi




riwaogr* (itrtrt At) 
Army ii( 
liiif iiylot) liniri'ili*
. . .  HT, ann A :m'H 
. , . AU at 4>n<* IfiW 
JafiHAry U * \t^  I 'lk tf
1 .99
YOUR CRIDIT 
IS GOOD AT 
SWIIT 10
•dvint#
linuiro . . .  
(I |k t  a tw . Tti«r«’(  a a
Tik*
ttif»*
t# n  of 
Ipacldi
n««4 t* w iO  ’III pay 
4iy. SlM.ly uia y«ui 
Sw.ft Is  *M*uni. If 
y»u hivta'f an aaaatint 
at Sweat Id. *p*n *na 
lam.rrfiw. Y«u will 
find it •• (anv.niant, 
.•p.clilty wtian yau 
c«n l.ka ttJ«#Atlg» af 
valu.t Ifka ihtia, with
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
DRESSY Old TAILORED BLOUSES-plalns, prints. Reg. to  4.93 Jon. Sola 1.99
(© *MW «Mt IM •«« 0








7.99 .17,7 UCftNAItit ,%vi:. KLI.OWNA,
k h j o w k a  D . m r  © w m H t .  w i u . .  » « * ,  t s .  t a o e  i
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STORMY DAY ON RIVIERA
O a th« WsuaUy eunny F rench  i w aves b a ite r  tlw P rom ehadc , thrown by the  waves Utter th e  . 
mvirtrt, w inter takes its toU a s  I D es Anglais. Nice. Rocks 1 fashionable prom enade. \
-(A P Wirephoto)
AMERICAN WEDS HER PRINCE CHARMING
|t. Si J' J I J ) %
i
t i   ̂ ' - m
Ib e lm a  Jeanne W illiams of I w ear traditional o r t h o d o x  . who Is In h er 20s, Is the niece
Nashville. Tenn., and Prince crowns during th e ir religious of Woodland Kahler. heir lo a
Mircea ot Hohenzollern, son of wedding ceremony In Roman- New York banking fortune. The
Rom ania’s la te  King Carol, | Ian Church of P a ris . ’The bride, | _____________________
prince ts  88. They mfet Whil#
she was working a s  a  column- tl 






NEW YORK (AP) — R em arks 
heard above the din of an  office 
Christm as party :
“ Who put the gin in the w ater 
cooler?”
“ You know. Miss Hotchkiss, a 
girl like you could go fa r ih this 
firm  if she played h er cah is 
right.”
I t’s the th ird  tim e your wife 
called, Joe. Shall I tell her again 
you just le ft?”
‘Put yourself in m y place, 
J . B.—17 y ears  in the maU room
R em a rk s H ea rd  A b o v e  D in  
O f T h a t C h ristm as P arty
and darn  little to show for it, 
security-wise.”
'Take your hand off m y knee, 
Mr. Frothingham .”
“Keep pouring, F red . What’s a 
holiday punch without a  little 
kick to  it?”
“Look a t the janitor. He’s got 
his arm around the boss ahd is 
teUlng him how to run  the o r  
ganization.” - 
“There’s nothing like a party  
to pep up the place. Why don’t 
we do this every day?”
“ Let's call up good old George 
in London. The office cah foot 
the bill.”
‘Now — hie!—now look h c rt, 
J . B. Lesh talk  m an to  m an and 
forget — h id —you're the bosh—I 
m ean boss.”
‘Y’eah, a  party ’s okay, but le t s 
get to the m eat of cranberry 
When do they hand out the 
Christmas bonuses?”
NSIDE YOU AND YOURS f i
Battle With
. . . 1 ■
Hirsute Foe
By BURTON H. FERN, M.D.
What’s the best way to remove
HAILE SELASSIE HOLDS PRESS CONFERENCE
Ethibpia’s Em peror Halle Se­
lassie , seated  behind large  desk 
(btnamcnt, addre.sses newsmen 
during palace prcs.s conference 
In Aadls Ababa. He said  he
was Investigating possibility of 
foreign influence in nbortivo 
revolution Inst week. F rom  left, 
ren r, nro Enf M uslin Solashi, 
Governor of ilcioa; D ejazm ach
Merld Boyen.s, Governor Of 
Arussi, and Comdr. A lexander 
Desta, chief of E thiopia’s navy.
—(AP Wirephoto)
unwanted hair? Shaving? Depila 
tories? Plucking?
You m ight try  an electric razor. 
Not Hubby’s ten-bladed monster 
which can do the job in minutes, 
but one of those dainty feminine 
models th a t take extra time.
You can find beauty in a ja r  
of brushless lather. Don’t  balk at 
razors and blades ju st because 
they rem ind you ot baseball 
locker rooms.
PerhatTs you follow the tweezer 
trail w here plucking m akes a 
slick chick, or the m nss produc­
tion plucking when adhesive tape 
is yanked off. You simply paint 
melted w ak on the unwanted hnlr 
and wipe it off when it hardens. 
Each fast stroke of the Wnshcloth 
whisks aWny wax and hair. A 
few repents give you th a t peach 
ot a shave. And tha t washcloth 
never iiocds sharpening.
women lack the patience for this
PUMICE WORKS, TOO
You can sandpaper away that 
extra ha ir it you have hardened, 
foamy volcanic glass. If there’s 
no volcano in town, you can buy 
this lAimiec in many stores.
Do .you dissolve bad hair away? 
You’ve probably seen ads for 
chemical depilatories telling how 
next y ear’s eleetrie razor is id- 
ready out ot style.
But if you’re not allergic lo 
chem icals, you may like to <lis- 
solve aw ay th a t hidden btjard. 
Depilalorleti are  divided into 
turtle nnd hare. The hare  shaves 
swiftly bu t ofti'u smells like rot 
ten I'ggs. The slower turtle re 
moves offensive hairs without 
offeu.slvc smells.
Home rem edies are  about, as 
perm anent as iierm anent waves. 
Hair will return unless you de- 
.stroy its root.
E lectrolysis is fl fine rool- 
klller, but. ll goes .slower than n 
turtle with a luoken leg. Mo.sl
tedious treatm ent.
THEY DISAPPROVE
Skin doctors frown on beauty 
parlor electrolysis because some 
beauticians have left scarring 
infections in place ot the hair. 
“See your skin doctor for elec­
trolysis!” these skin doctors cry.
Short wave diatherm y electro 
coagulation can destroy 500 roots 
nn hour — although a second 
going-over m ay be needed.
X-rnys can bald you nnd injure 
your skin nt tho sam e time. 
X-rays a re  out!
TRY HIDING IT
Why not hide unwanted hair 
without covering it? Peroxide 
can bleach thick black hairs into 
an invisible fuzz and you merely 
touch up the roots floln time lo 
time.
Cheek with your doctor for de­
tails. You’ll need antiseptic 
lotions nnd ointm ents to prevent 
Infection.
And don’t worry! You’re  not 
alone. At least one woman in 
seven battles excess hnlr.
Ju st choose your weaiioni
Dr. Fern’s mailbox is wide oiven 
for letters from readers. Wliile 
ho cannot undertake to answer 
individual letter.s, he will use 
readers’ question.s la his column 
whenever possible and when they 
are of general Interest. Addn
PIGEON HUNT
“Hey, somebody give m e a 
hand, will you? Charlie’s out on 
the window ledge trying to catch 
a pigeon with a  hatidful of po­
tato chips.”
Fred was here ju s t a few 
minutes ago. Have you looked un­
der his desk?”
Let’s dip into the petty cash 
box end send out for a couple 
move jugs.”
I told her I ’d be on the 7:06 
tra in  for sure. Oh, well, Christ­
m as comes but once a  year, so 
let’s live a little, eh?”  I
“ No, I don’t  mind your singings 
Jim , but don’t  you know any 
other tune than Sweet Adeline?” 
“Hurry, th a t wild looking one 
from the stenographic pool is go­
ing into her dance again. Crazy, 
m an.”
“ All right, quiet down every­
body. I w ant to introduce your 
friend and mine, the  greatest 
little old boss in the world—good 
old J. B. him self.”
Ethel, I think I got the pres­
ent he m eant for his wife. Why 
would ho give his secretai-y a 
floor w axer?”
Why end the party  now? Let’s 
all go up on the roof and wait 
for the reindeer.”





te r  Bonner has issued an  appeals 
for more “ made-in-B.C.”  goods.;
He called on industry to  m ake [ 
goods here which e re  now being |  
imported. |
At the sam e tim e he issued a  { 
special report listing 778 co m -; 
modities w*orth $435,500,000 which \ 
a re  imported through B.C. ports. J 
" I t  is hoped this listing w i l l ; 
encourage m ore detailed investi­
gations which a re  the necessary  ! 
initial step  in estoblish lng ' new | 






•  F resh  Cut 
Flowers 
,(0 Potted P lants 
© Corsages 
0  Artificial 
Flowers 
Your Best Choice Comes 
F rom  . . .
HOUSE of FLOWERS
H ie Homo of 
“ EVERLAST” Flowers 
631 H a r v e y  A v e .  P 0  2-531S
your h'ttiMH lo Dr. F ern  In can: 
of this newspaper.
SKEI/iON IIECOVEUING
HOLLYWOOD (A P)—Red fikel- 
ton leave.s ho.'i|)ltal today for 
belated Christm as eelebratlon 
The eomedlan entered hosplta 
threo weeks ago for te.sts nnd 
surgery to eorreet a niptiired 
dlapliragni. The operation was 
lierformed Dee. 12.
When It Comes To Moving
Our Baby!
PHONE PO 2 -2 9 2 8
YOIIH I.OCAI. Ai.MI-l) VAN l.iNSS AOKNT
CUBA'S ECONOMIC CHIEF MEETS M R. K.
B earded Ernesto Guevar.a, 
Cuba’s economic Lmmm, stnnd.>«
KILLIOl) BY FUMEH 
LONDON (lien te ist Three 
men «llcd after Iselug overemue 
by fumes ti'Klav 111 th,- 
house at Ia'IkIou Yoo S frmnh 
m a n . was taken to a h,> jutal in 
rei’loiis eotulitkm Tin o.eo n n e  
worklnt; on an .uteMun wrll uv
with Soviet Prem itT  Nlkit.a the Kremllu.
Khtu.sheliev a t the ir m eeting in report ttud
It was tlio fir.st b.aek on the job sinre  he came 
KliiUihehev wa« down with Influenza.
I the reptile b.rti‘,e when tlu'vtevlfe and motlici-)n-l uv w.-is ar-l N.\MLT» TOP COr.H
!Mu!ok wlnU u.t-. h,')!hv.'d io Ih’ vvUhl  IteDMONTON U'V) * 'ITih IjI-
n tuUuial t(tnit)!t' iitiii J f i , I’ulu q ,nd inojittm jiollf'f' (itn t* tuiN hw u
C ,\S t)\I . 3 IIT tl)l'tU '.It S fo itr llr  .1 l.o .nanu 'd  oiu- ot the tori ll'*- foicc.-i
, Ixiioet, l.iih.l tho Dee, In Xnrtli Ann-iie.i by a mm vi-y o(
" ’ ‘ - ,!■'** lU'O bn'l)..; !■( ,1, nl.i.Lthe Intel liidU'ttal A:e;,ocliiUon of
lluui v.h.i iivi.l Ml ii toi ueiil ..liont In >i.al\ lif. . p Ou<-( . (rf Police,. Mnroi
t''*'‘ ,̂n'ec(v. with die lnuln ,, vi h e ,, uothiuj; h.ul h.ipje ni d, (IlojK'r lepoitcd Tuej.diM.
f e  B to




. ( t  • V f M O I t e i O N H  C A r i l  . A N O  l U U  W r  r t Y  I I I ) .
not (iubiiufietj or ti,«p% ycd by ihu L tq jo r  C onuo) O o a 'd  or Uio (JouermTi0nt of O rd ilh  Colufhbla*_T ii.o aUvci ti;.ciiHjiit
ifff!/;
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LM D  M  TIED UP AGAIN
Lowe Gets Tle-Breaker 
As Blues Edge Combines
PENTICTON (CP) — Conring I checking by both team s with 
through with the tie - breaking! neither side able to count until 
goal with a minute and 48 scc-|l.ovve’s defection  ol a shot by 
onds left in overtim e, playing | Blair wrapixsd it up for Vernott,
H All PLUGS THE NET
‘ Glenn H all, Chicago Black 
Hawks’ goalie m akes save off 
the stick of Charles Burns (10)
of the Boston Bruins In their 
National Hockey League gam e 
a t Boston G ardens. A ttempting
to  break  up the  action is Jack  
E vans (5) of the Hawks as 
E ric  Nesterenko of the Hawks
looks on. Boston won 4-2.
—(AP Photo)
Mahovlich Not Fussy 
About Setting Records
B t  t h e  CANADIAN PRESS I Rangers defeated the Canadians i Howe faced M ontreal in the last
14.1 I gam e of the season needmg only
F rank  M ahovlich says he is n t;  finallv coming into one goal to  tie R ichard’s recordinterested in setting p e r s o n a l  r e c -  .  ^^®oovllch. tinauy comin^^ .----------—
ords, but the high-powered Tor-j^is own a t 22. now has scored in 
onto Maple Leaf left winger could straigh t games
flpd himself doing it, whether he
cares o r not.
Within the im m ediate range of 
h is sharp-shooting is the  nine- 
gam e consecutive scoring streak, 
se t by M ontreal’s M aurice Rich­
ard  in 1944-45 and tied la s t Satur­
day  by B ernie Geoffrion. Geof-
He will
find his work cut out for him  in 
the eighth game.
The Leafs face the Canadiens 
in Toronto Wednesday, and it  is 
a #a(c bet tha t the Canadiens 
will try  to cover him  so he won’t  
have room to move his stick. The 
Canadiens don’t  like to think of 
records set by the g rea t R ichard
frion’s bid to  break  the m ark  w as passing on to another team  
ended S u n d a y  night by New A case in point was the 1952- 
Ybrk’s Gum p Worsley when th e '53 season, when D etroit’s Gordie
Stamps Hold Slim Edge 
Over Vancouver Canucks
By TIIE  CANADIAN PRESS
Calgary Stam peders contined 
to  hold a slim  edge over second- 
P place V ancouver Canucks in the 
‘ W estern Hockey League Tuesday 
night a fte r both team s bounced 
second division clubs.
S tam peders tra iled  Winnipeg 
W arriors 1-0 after the firs t period 
in  the gam e in Calgary bu t cam e 




JSJEW YORK <AP) — Retired, 
undefeated heavyweight b  o x ing 
champion Rocky M arciano will 
bo honored as one of the ‘‘His­
tory M akers of the Century”  nt 
tho annual B ’nai B’rith  sports 
lodge nwnrd.s dinner here Jan . 22.
Tho dinner, a  m em orial to  tho 
la te  Bill Conim , will m ake spe­
cial aw ards to athletes who have 
been out.Htandlng since the turn 
of the century.
Among the other.s who will re­
ceive aw ards a rc  Dr. Roger Ban­
nister. the  first runner to crack 
the four - m inute m ile; jockey 
Johnny Ixuigden; pitcher Don 
(perfect gam e) Larsen; Bobby 
‘lliom pson, who hit bnsebaii’s 
‘‘mlrnele hom er"; tonnl.s star 
Jock  K ram er, and the backfield 
of tlie cham pion Chicago B ears of
1940 .........................................
Ing,
place W arriors 5-1.
Overtime was needed to settle 
the issue in Vancouver but Can­
ucks w rapped it up 5-4 after only 
18 seconds, with Dave Duke pot­
ting the winner.
Vancouver is still two points 
behind Calgary but has three 
gam es In hand. Edmonton is tied 
with Victoria in sixth place but 
has played threo m ore gam es 
than tho Cougars.
DEFEAT AVENGED
Stam peders, In beating W ar­
riors, avenged a 4-2 defeat in 
Winnipeg on Boxing Day.
G erry Brisson put the W arriors 
ahead 1-0 but Wally Hergcsho- 
Im cr tied it early  in the second 
nnd F red  Hucul got the winner 
late in the pci;iod with a hard 
.shot.
Hergeshoimcr, Cord Vcjpravn 
nnd George McAvoy all got third- 
period goals for the Stam peders.
J im  Powers scored twice to 
pace Vancouver’s attack, with 
F rank  R o g g c v e e n, M urray 
Wilio and Duke scoring the oth­
ers.
of 50 goals in  one season.
The Candiens double- and tr i­
ple-team ed Howe, keeping him 
out of the scoring and R ichard’s 
record  intact.
’The other m ark  th a t Mahovlich 
can sm ash, of course, is that 
sam e 50-goal ta rge t.
Although various experts are 
a lready  saying why he won’t  do 
it—closer checking, pressure or 
ju s t a plain slum p — he can let 
his furious goal - scoring pace 
down by 30 p er cent and still 
m ake it.
With 31 goals in' 34 gam es, he 
IS in one of the  best positions 
th a t any p layer has been in for 
several seasons to launch an at­
tack  on the 50-goal summit.
AVERAGES 20-A-SEASON
Since he broke into the league 
full tim e in 1957-58, Mahovlich 
has averaged 20 goals a season 
—a record th a t would satisfy 
m ost perform ers.
‘‘I ’m  m aking better moves, 
have m ore confidence and maybe 
I ’ve m atu red ,” he said recently 
‘‘On the power play B ert 01m- 
stead is doing a terrific  job. He’s 
given me a few goals by work­
ing so hard  to  get the puck out 
from  the corners.”
While Toronto and M ontreal 
m eet, Detroit will be a t  New 
York and Boston a t Chicago.
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS KUHOR 
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FOUR NEW NAMES SENT IN 
TO HOCKEY TEAM CONTEST
Fans added another four names today to the 
hockey team name contest.
Mr. L. Ibeson of 428 Christleton Ave., suggests 
the name Okanagan United and Mrs. Olive Bennett 
of Kelowna has entered tlie name Herns, meaning 
space money men.
W. P. Bennett of 1417 Ethel St. wants the name 
“The Cosmos,” meaning any complete or orderly 
system and Leo LaPlante of 1810 Vernon Rd. sug­
gests the names South Okanagan Rangers and Kel- 
owna-Penticton Cougars. He added that the team 
should be given a simple name so as not to confuse 
readers.
The four names bring the total to 12. Other 
names are Pack-Pen Ogos, Okanagan Kelpies, 
Ogopogos, Pentowna’s, PK’s, Vee-Packs, Kel-Pen 
Vee-Packs and Kepe’s.
coach Odie Lowe led his Vcmon 
Canadians to a bitterly - fought 
i 8-7 Okanagan Hockey League vlc- 
itory over tho Kelowna-Pentlcton 
Combines here Tuesday.
'The win moved Vernon back 
into a first-place tie with tlie Kel- 
owna-Penticton entry after the 
Combine.s had held the league 
lead briefly following Monday’s 
8-2 win in Vernon.
’Dwugh outshot all the way, the 
Canadians make scoring oppor­
tunities count to hold a  3-2 lead 
a t  the end of the first period, a 
6-5 bulge after 40 minutes and 
pushed the gam e into overtim e 
as they overcam e a one-soal
Italy Prevents Clean 
Sweep In Davis Cup
GETS NEW JOB
B aseball g rea t Ted W illiams 
Tuesday signed a  contract— 
‘‘for m ore than five years” — 
with the m ail order firm  Sears, 
Roebuck and Co. Williarhs said 
he will serve as an adviser in 
the promotion and m arketing of 
baseball, fi s h i n g, hunting, 
camping, and other family rec­
reational equipment. Financial 





By TIIE  CANADIAN PRESS
W estern League 
Edmonton 4 Vancouver 5 
Winnipeg 1 Calgary 5
Am erican League 
R ochester 1 Quebec 5
E astern  Professional 
K itchener 1 M ontreal 1
International League 
Muskegon 6 Omaha 5
W estern Internationa! 
Nelson 4 Rossland 5
E astern  League 
Philadelphia 3 Charlotte 2 
Ontario Senior 
Stvntford 7 G alt 4
Ontario Junior A
SYDNEY (A P)—Neale F ra se r’s 
gam e knee w ent bad today and 
Ita ly ’s Nicola Pietrangell pulled 
out a last-m atch singles victory 
to prevent an Australian sweep 
of the Davis Cup challenge round.
Playing in top forni and fight­
ing for every  point, the baby­
faced R om an defeated Australia’s 
limping W i m  b  I edon champion 
11-9, 6-3, 1-6, 6-2 after Rod L aver 
had given A ustralia its fourth 
stra igh t point by cutting down 
the giant Orlando Sirola 9-7, 6-2, 
6-3.
’This m ade the final score of 
the series 4-1 in favor of the 
Australians. 'The Aussies clinched 
the cup Tuesday for the ninth 
tim e in the la s t 11 years.
Shortly before taking the court 
against Pietrangeli, F raser, 25,
scored three goals as he led Ti-ail Marlboro.s 2 Peterborough 8 
Smoke E aters  to a one-sided 10-3 Manitoba Junior
O.smnnski.
Don Polle got two for Edm on­
ton with Lou Mnrcon and Bruce 
MacGregor adding .single goals.
Polie mncie it 1-0 at 5:10 of the 
first period but Power.s tied it 
five m inutes later with a sizzling 
slapshot. Polle put F lyers In 
front 40 seconds la ter but Rog- 
geveen cam e back to tie it again.
Mnrcon m ade it 3-2 with n m in­
ute rem aining tiie first.
Powers tied tho score with the 
only goal of tho second iK>rlod 
nnd Wilkie put Vancouver ahead 
4-3 midway through the third 
Kid Luckmnn, Ray Nolt-lwhen ho tlt>ped In Roggcveen'n
George McAffee and Billllong screened shot. But Mnc-
vlctory over Rossland W arriors 
ia  a W estern Intornationai Hoc­
key League gam e Monday.
The Smoke E aters  had little 
trouble, grabbing a 3-0 lend after 
the first period and increasing 
the m argin to 8-2 entering tho 
final period.
A crowd of 1,150 saw tlio game. 
Ad Tambcliini scored two goals 
for Trail nnd had nn assi.st while 
Dave Rusnell nnd Cat Hockley 
also had two goals. Harold Jones 
was tiie other 'Ti'nil scorer.
Rosslnnd’.s goals were scored 
by Ray Demorc, Danny McDou 
gal nnd Alex Reid.
Wpg Braves 4 Wpg Rangers 1 
Saskatchewan Junior 




Everyone Is welcome to take 
p a rt in the Kelowna Curling Club 
Turkcy-Curl 8 o’clock tonight at 
the local club.
Proceeds from the shoot will bo 
turned over to the March cf 
Dimes,
A spokesman said that cver.y- 
body is welcome whether they 
can curl or not.
disclosed th a t doctors had  advo­
cated  an operation on his knee, 
which buckled during the p rac­
tice week before the challenge 
round. But the A ustralian ace, 
recognized as the world’s top 
am ateur, took heat and orthope­
dic treatm ents and s l i p p e d  
through the first two m atches 
with w hat he called “only a cou­
ple of twinges.”
LIM PED NOTICEABLY
However, in the second set, 
F ra se r began limping noticeably. 
He fell forward after delivering 
service and failed to m ake a try  
for m any shots which went be­
yond his reach.
Even though hobbled by the in­
jury , a pulled muscle back of the 
kneecap, F ra se r  m ustered  enough 
fight to take the th ird  set with 
the loss of only one gam e when 
Pierangcli relaxed the pressure.
If he agrees to it, F ra se r  prob­
ably will undergo an operation in 
the next couple of weeks.
Sirola, the slx-foot-scvcn sky- 
scx-aper from Bologna, played 
with the casunlness which has 
brought sharp criticism  around 
the heads of the Italians. He 
committed 14 doublefaults, com­
pared with seven for Laver.
Combines lead with two m inutes 
and 45 seconds left in the final 
stanza.
Lowe led tlie way for Vernon 
with, a hat-trick. Other Vernon 
scorers were B rian Casey and 
W alt Trentinl with two each and 
Sherm an Blair w it ha single. For 
Kelowna it w as W alt Peacosh 
and Bill Swarbrick with a brace 
and Nick Bulach, Don Slater and 
playing coach J im  Middleton with 
singletons.
Vernon opened the count as 
Lowe registered frpm 20 fe e : out, 
but quicldy lost the advantage as 
Peacosh slam m ed in a pair. They 
regained the lead before the 
period ended, however, on goals 
by ’Trentinl and Blair.
'The two team s exchanged goals 
early  in the second with Middle­
ton counting for the Combines 
and Lowe replying for Vernon 
and the Canadians moved farther 
in front on two rapid-fire goals by 
Casey.
The Combines got back into the 
gam e before the period ended as 
Swarbrick boomed with Middle­
ton a t 18:03.
Kelowna-Penticton once again 
grabbed the lead  midway through 
the final stanza when Bulach and 
S later punched in ,goals. Trentinl 
potted the equalizer with less 
than three m inutes rem aining in 
the game.
The overtime period saw bitter
Vernon wa.s out^hot by the 




bines broke a three-way c’esd- 
lock for first place in the O kam - 
gan Senior llockey League »a 
Vernon Boxing Day with a« t-2 
trium ph over Vernon Canadians.
More than 1,000 fans w c td u d  
the newly - am algam ated South 
Okanagan club put on a ten tfic  
display of scoring power which 
hod the injury-ridden Canadians 
on the defensive m ost of the way.
Walt Peacosh slammed in three 
to pace the Combine a tu ck . 
Others cam e from Bill Swar­
brick. Nick Bulach, J.ackie How- 
ard. B rian Roche and Jim  Mid-
Sherm Blair and Brian Casey 
notched the only Vernon m arkerr.
The visitors hold a 1-0 lead 
a fter the first flashed into a 6-1 
stranglehold in tho second and 
outscored Vernon 2-1 over the 
final stretch.
Yvon Durelle 
Gives Last Cent 
To Government
PLAYING CARDS
C anada’s first jiaper money, is 
sued in 1G86, consisted of cut 
playing cards, m arked with n 






Kelowna Judo Club today an­
nounced new practice days for 
the 1961 season.
Starting January  4 the club will 
practice three tim es a week— 
Monday.s, Wednesdays and F ri­
days from 7:30 p.m.
A club official today a.skcd tha t
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Miami Beach, F la. —- Jesse 
Bowdry, 182, St. Louis, outpointed I all old m embers ns well na new
Warriors Nip
Leafs 5-4 in 
Tight Tilt
ROSSLAND (CP) — Rossland 
W arriors staved off a last-period 
a ttack  to defeat Nelson Maple 
Leafs 5-4 in a W estern In terna­
tional Hockey League gam e 
w atched by only 250 fans 'Tues­
day night.
The Leafs, down 2-0 after the 
first period and 5-2 after the sec­
ond, outhustled the W arriors in 
the closing period but couldn’t 
score the tying goal.
Pinoke M cIntyre and Bud An­
drews led the W arriors with two 
goals while Ray Demorc added a 
single. Vic Poirier, coach Mickey 
Maglio, Lee Hyssop and F ritz  
Koehlc scored a goal each for 
Nelson.
Andrews and M cIntyre opened 
up tho Rossland lend in the first 
period nnd added the ir second 
goals to Demore’s in the middle 
fram e to put the Rossland club 
further in front.
After Poirier nnd Maglio put 
Nelson on the scoreboard in the 
second, the Leafs put the pres­
sure on nnd Hyssop and Kochle 
brought them within a goal of 
the Warriors.
The Leafs pulled goalie G erry 
Koehle in favor of six attackers 
with 90 seconds rem aining, re ­
turned him to the nets for a brief 
shift with half a minute to go 
nnd then took him out again, but
BAIE ST. ANNE, N.B. (C P ) -  
F o rm er British Em pire and Ca­
nadian light heavyweight boxing 
champion Yvon Durelle said 
■Tuesday he has paid his $25 fine 
for failing to  file an  income tax 
re tu rn  for 1959.
■The form er fighting fisherman 
from Bale Ste. Anne said the 
total due was $33 including court 
costs "and  I ’m  left with exactly 
one cent. If they w ant tha t they 
can have it .”
■The fine was levied in a  Dec. t  
court appearance in Newcastle, 
N.B. and Durelle was given until 
Dec. 27 to  pay.
Durelle said he had no money 
when the fine was levied as he 
had given up both boxing and 
fishing, which he always consid­
ered his m ain vocation. Once the 
owner of four fishing boats, he 
has sold all but one.
He has since begun work for 
the provincial government sur-. 
veying crown lands for which he 
is paid $8 for each day worked. 
He says he often works only two 




Vern Cousins of Peachland cap­
tured A Event in the Peachland 
Bonspiel held Monday nnd ’Tues­
day.
Runner-up was Gordon Sander­
son while Mits Arnki of Peach- 
Innd and Bob ’Thompson of Kel­
owna placed first and second in 
B Event.
A total of 10 rinks took p a rt in 
the ’spiel.
New ono.s into)'c.stcd, turn out for the still couldn’t .score. 
workout.s. ' Each team had 29 shots on goal.
GENERAL
. . .  the winter tires with 
the “GO” GUARANTEE
e  SILENT •  SAFETY 
Guaranteed retreads available 
in all sizes including European.
TOSTENSON
TIRK SERVICE 
148(1 St. Paul St.—Ph. PO 2-5342
IGrcgor forced overtim e n t 15:15.
M a r o o n s  W in  5 th  
O f C z e c h  Junket
PROSTEJOV (CP) -  Winnipeg 
M anxins lacked an ex tra  game 
on to tiH'lr I'xhlbltion hockey tour 
{ichedulc (lay nnd Czech fan;i 
loved them  for it even though 
I they whompcd tlie home team 
9-3,
It was the fifth victory in :iix 
games for the touiing Cauadinns
i.a rry  Winder, playing right 
wing, was high man for Marooiw 
witii tliriH) goubi. M urray Coucli 
got two and filiiKies were added 
liy 'Tom Rendall, Reggie AWxdt.
M urray Baiagu.x nnd M arv Joynl. , , , ,     i., .......
As.shit.s on tim Morlng wnd. “J .*•„* j .
Jim  McKenzie, Lloyd Orri:i, John
Shrews Adapt 
To New Home 
In Newfoundland
STEPIIENVIIJ-E, Nfld. (C P I-  
Few people know it but New 
foundland has a new rpeciea of 
m am m al.
'n ie  shrew, .#0 f>mall you could 
enidiy hold a dozen in one hand, 
has taken up residence in wi'st- 
ern  Newfoundland.
Probalily the smaUoid m am m al 
on ttie island, it welglw about 
one-tentli of an ounce and lias a
Ri'iididl, liheidon Bloomer and
who were supposed to have tlie 'D ave Munro
Turek, Marek and Zoubeck 
(scored for tlio Czeclis.
Maroons rdacked off slightly 
after the second - tx*rlixi scoring 
rom p brought them a 7-2 lead. 
The Czeeiis, iiUliough oulclas'icd 
in adl rlepartm ent i, never .slopped 
IryioK
'l\veuty-two i.lir<'vv!i, 12 feinak 
were intrt«iiieed to tlie province 
In tlie F la t Bay region tiiree 
ye.ars ago.
'llie  Hecond >i'.'ir 130 were
trapped. Last sum m er two fed­
eral expert;!. Dr, C. F. MacLeod 
and Jean  lanils I.ethieeq, liotli of 
Qiicliee, g.dhered up 700 lo tiOtt 
of ttiem. 'They are  trying to de­
term ine how well the fdiiew b;i:i
tiny off. But fuiui in this .stcd cen­
tre, er'gcr for a imik at t ’liii.'idifin- 
sJylo liockey. asked Maroons to 
play their Z dezarny Prostejov 
club.
l)e(,|)itc Iht? defeat they handed 
the tetwn team  the Canadliuii 
were a c c o r d e d  a stand lag ovation 
bv the (7,(W0 fans wlio turned out,
’Marooiw used some (dimji foie- 
ehccking lo break up the tbeeli 
scorlnss a ttenud* and held them
jicoi'cd twice iu tlie Oinnu r 
oil a live-giu'd eprev'in the r.econdrturiicd 1 Im* cotupiimenl w ilh .fivc  miles from the area wlierc 




LU C K Y
L A G E R
("iiity two pennllle,': were called!adapted to it:i new environments, 
in the clean game. Tin* clulis! Dr. MacLeod said tlie shiinv:. 
split them . dlld quite well. havlivK a nuutai-
Wiien Maroons sd the cud of liy rale of les;5 tlian .50 |icr cen t.|
'Ibvy.Ubc goiiu: .gave' three .vhcet;. l,a;.Ttiey displayed a |t4‘n<-!u»n( (o r ; 
went their oii|niacuts. "tllf crowd le- travel too. Stimc ■ were tr.qijK-d
T H E  R  E  A  L  I .  A  G  E  R  B E E R
f rrf  hamt  el t i i rery: phnnf 1*0 2-2224
lAicky Lager Iiatt n “ehnrae.tcr” 
you junt don’t  get in other hecrfl. 
I'here’f) nothing like it to  witiafy a 
inan’H thii ,.i. J 'njoy the fine (hivour
.of real lager h«*r — Lucky.Lager.
I h i s  m l v e r l i s e m c n l  i s  n o t  pi ihl isheci  o r  d i s p l a y e d  b y  I b e  Litj iior . Co n t ro l  O o a r d  o t  b y  l h a  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  B r i t i s h  Co l u mb i a .
Life E b b s A w a y  from  T ow n  
A t  E d g e  o f  t h e  B ig P it
muawnA. dmly coip&ii», wib.. dkc, a. ti« fA «  t
By J lS i COOK Ihe Salt Lake Valley w here thctr
BINGHAM, Utah (AP) -  l l i i J t h e m  WBch-styte
r I , , - - . .  . . . . . . .  . , . . , . 4  . .  ^1 elbow
haltered  mtoing town, perched
the lip of the  world’s biggest 
ma,n-made pit Is dying—of pros­
perity.
While the edge of Kennecott'p'oo> suiters 
Copper's awesome oj>en-cut rniiicit'C’©’©' 
has nibbled toward city centre 
since 1903, Bingham has faded 
faster for other reasons.
Once a  town of 15,000 jxipula- 
tion, Bingham scarcely has 1,500 
now. And the census takers can 
skip the place completely next 
tim e out.
The m iners who once jam m ed 
the narrow  canyon have moved 
dow'n to the broad expanses of
rtwra
Bingham, tightly squeezed be­
tween the walls of a crooked can- 
K dearth  of
pK>f»rty ow’ticrs voted to try  to 
$'«U the town to  K tan tco tt to m t  
deal, ra tlicr than  piecemeal. 
.EeBoejott fa jii it  (toss not n « d  
tise town for inM ng iRiriMBcs. 
But there wouM be a certala 
public rc!4tis;ms vslue in buj-ln* 
Th© U tah copper pit I* a l.MSs- the dilapkletsd w m t t o  to  te a r  It 
acre coliseum stairstepping down'down. Bingham has been mls-
Into the roots of what once *«'*• unsightly exam ple
of a co.mpa.ny town.
EOLW Ol MC»%T» 
IX)N1>0N (A P)~M w oow  
says the Bolshoi BaUet wtll 
a R usrian inovle of Cl«l©.reto. 
1961 w k M «  and filaj The Nut< 
cracker la ter aa a  jo in t §ovi©l 
Britiah productJba.
OBITI’AEY DIFFEBEN T 
Bingham’s obituary will differ 
from the tale of m any another 
copper town which tied on to  too 
short a  vein of ore. K ennecutt’s 
Utah copper division pit th rea t­
ens to go on indefinitely while 
chemists figure new ways to  re­
cover a  bigger percentage of cop­
per from the low-grade ore.
a mountain.
The 2.2<jO - foot distance from 
t.i’w l  the top terrace  to the bottom of 
uxiwijhij pii ruled off with some 30 
leveb, hncd W'ith 163 miles of 
raUway tracks. Hugo electric 
shovels a t half - a • dozen levels 
load 90,000 tons of ore a day.
MOST MOVED OUT
More, m iners than ever are
working in the pit, but city offi­
cials estim ate tha t less than 10
per cent ol them  now live in 
Bingham.
Recently, the  remaining 209
DUST AFFECTS MAIN 
SYDNEY t Reuters)—An Aus­
tralian scientist said today Rus­
sian research  suppcarts his th e o ^  
that m eteor dust causes peaks in 
world rainfaU on particular days 
each year. Dr. E. G. Bowen, of 
the radiophysics section of the 
Commonwealth Scientific and in­
dustrial R esearch O rgankation, 
said the peaks occur about SO 
days after the earth  passes 
through known clouds o t m eteor 
dust.
IWli •tv«rt«M»tat „ 
MVUtlHa *r ©laytotvi ky 
l4v«M,r »••(© *f fcy tin
0***rtkiK*iii *i ttfU kh  Cna'tiitlto,
THEY WERE WED ON CHRISTMAS EV’̂
Rev. Glynn P rice, white pas­
to r  of the  U nitarian Chapel in 
rimal English community of 
H alcbam s, and  Edna Wilson,
27-year-old negress from  Wil- 
m injton, Del., hold.s hands after 
they were m arried  on Christ­
m as E ve. The 31-year-old min­
ister said his congregation 
fully approves of the m atch. 
The couple m et a t  Oxford 
University.—(AP Wirephoto)
Big In tern a tio n a l P o s e r s  
M u ch  t h e  S a m e  in  1 9 6 1
By JACK BEST
Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada’s in­
ternational role seems likely to 
be  focused in 1961 on many of the 
sam e difficult problems th a t oc­
cupied foreign affairs experts in 
1960.
The burning issues—trade  with 
Cuba, South Africa’s m em ber­
ship in the Commonwealth, dis­
arm am ent, u p h e a v a l  in The 
Congo—will continue to dem and 
anxious attention in the year 
ahead.
C anada’s decision to m aintain 
business-as-usual relations with 
leftist-oriented Cuba placed it  In 
an  aw kw ard position vis-a-vb the 
U nited ‘ S tates, which has em ­
bargoed m ost cxporb  to  Cuba
There w ere ample signs as 
I960 neared its close tha t tho Ca­
nadian policy of supplying Cuba 
with tho things she needs—ex­
cluding stra teg ic  m aterials—was 
stirring  resentm ent in s o m e  
quarter.s in tho U.S.
At home, also, there were some 
who hold th a t Canada was knif­
ing its neighbor in the back. 
There was every sign th a t tho 
debate would continue full b last 
Into 1961,
HOPE FOB CUBA
P r i m e  Mini.ster Diefcnbakcr 
outlined C anada’s position in a 
carefully - worded statem ent to 
the House of Commons:
" . . .  I t  Is our hope tha t insofar 
SS m utually beneficial economic 
relatlon.s a re  maintained or de­
veloped, conditions In Cuba m ay  
b e ' cased  and the general rein 
tions of W estern countries with 
Cuba m ay be promoted.’’
Between now and M arch the 
C anadian government will have 
to  decide, tf it hasn’t  already, 
w hether it believes a republican, 
wblte-suprem acist South Africa 
fihould rem ain  in the Common 
wealth.
TTw question was left unre­
solved by the prim e mlnl.stors 
conference in London last May 
—held ngninst the grim backdrop 
posed l)y the killing of several 
score Negroes by South African 
police nt Shnriwvillc.
Another prim e m inisters’ m eet 
Ing is to  open March 8. Tlus Ca­
nadian government has given no 
firm  Indication what stand it will 
take, though Mr. Diefcnbakcr 
w ent out of his way to em pha­
size on one occasion that n nnan 
imons vote would 1x3 rcfiulred for 
South Africa to rem ain n mern 
l>cr. T hat country plans to be 
como a , republic later in 1961.
CONGO ’r n o o p s  sta y
In response to nn niipeal from 
Becrctnry - General Dag Ham- 
mar.*:kJold, Canada .sent n force
Icy Spell Grips 
Northern U.S.
CHlCAr.O (A D -C o ld  w eather 
©nvelo!M*d much of the northern 
half of the miUed state.s from thr 
Rookies to the atlanlic c<);ot to 
day.
’I'here was some le tu p  in thi 
Ecvcre cold which rent tem jxna. 
tores to  m ore thnn .10 degrec.t 
bdow  zero in northcin mldwevt 
urc.as T u e s d a y ,  tmt reading 
were below zero in fertlans alon 
n narrow bell from the central 
Rockies northeastW iud to the ui>* 
per Mlssissipcd valley and ca.st- 
wnrd into New Isngland,
In Fargo. N.D,, which recorded 
R Idfih (.'( five i'flavv 'l\ie::d!>y^ 
nfter an er.rly I’tone - chdliugi 
minus .'U, the mcicucy cltmlx-di
to c l ih t  above thi* m om lng, ‘
of about 250 non-combat troops— 
mainly signallers—to help the  
Unitpd Nations operation in the 
Congo.
They were still there  a t  y e a r’s 
end, and Canada announced th a t 
it has no intention of w ithdraw­
ing them . A handful of o ther 
countries, blam ing the UN for 
what t h ^  considered unsatisfac­
tory political developm ents in the 
Congo, announced they w ere pull­
ing out their contingents.
Mr. D iefenbaker, in a Com­
mons statem ent, te rm ed  devel­
opments in the strife - torn  
Congo “ most disturbing.’’ He ap­
pealed to tho defecting countries 
not to carry  out the threatened 
withdrawals—"to  do so can lead 
only to m ore chaotic conditions 
in th a t country."
The outlook was th a t condi­
tions in the Congo, with Cana­
dian troop's in the thick of things, 
would continue unsettled well into 
1961.
At 'UN headquarters In New 
York Canada worked hard  to  get 
d isarm am ent talks back on the 
rails. Canada proposed th a t com­
m ittees of non-nuclear powers 
set up to m aintain pressure for 
d isarm am ent talks among the 
big powers.
DEFER ARMS VOTE
Bucking open obstruction from  
the Soviet Union nnd initial 
apathy from the United States, 
Canada pushed ahead with its 
plan and m anaged to line up an
im pressive Ikst of co-sponsors, hem ispheric affairs.
only to have the  political com­
m ittee vote to  defer consideration 
until the  UN m eets next M arch.
Back in  the rea lm  of Common­
wealth affairs, Canada under­
took to spend $10,000,000 over 
three years to  assist the devel­
opment of its p artners in  Africa 
The com m itm ent is p a rt of a 
junior Colombo P lan  for the 
Dark Continent.
Closer to home, the Canadian 
government appeared to  be act­
ing ' m ore hem isphere - minded. 
Mr. D iefenbaker returned from 
a trip  to Mexico in April and 
announced th a t Canada would 
send an observer to  the next gen­
era l m eeting of the Organization 
of Am erican States, to  be held in 
Quito, Ecuador, in M arch, 1961
I t will be the  firs t tim e tha t 
Canada has been officially repre­
sented at one of the interam eri- 
can conferences. Canada has the 
question of joining GAS under 
study.
External A f f a i r s  M inister 
Green, who also visited Latin 
America during the y ea r — a 
May excursion to Argentina, 
Peru  and Brazil—told tho Com­
mons th a t he personally thought 
it would be a good thing.
Mr. G reen has not spelled out 
in detail why he thinks Canada 
should join CAS. But ho is known 
to have been im pressed by the 
filial regard  Latin Am ericans 
have for Canada. He is also 
known to feel th a t Canada has a 





Emu THREE STAR Brandy
Dislilled from ch o ico  A u.ilralian  
wino, this Inlornationally-know n 
b ra n d y  la famoiia for Its Ixiuquot 
a n d  flavour. It m ako.i tho perfec t 
fina le  to o  fine rn m l, com plim onta 
o n y  ho.stand n d d .ia  touch of luxury 
lo the moat cxiauol occar.lon, Enwi 
Ilran d y  hao a  high roatorativo 
v o lu o a n d , in odd ition , crm  tnako 
o  m aonlficent ccwktall
'■ulf
Trftd*© Msfi
wm  ir# cor runMniiro cn
Dv.riAvrn rw rm'. nobcs' cve.u-oi. roAvn 










HAMS< (j, '-I .
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Whole or piece, % skinned, 






Bing out the o l d .  .  ring la  the new 
. . .with these rootin-tootin Happy New  
Tear Food Buys for >11 your holiday 
festivities. We’ve special low prices on 
nil our favorites for delishtfid dinners 
.  .for bountiful party buffets . . .  for 
msrvelous m esls over the long weekend. 
So start > Happy New Year of Savings. 
Shop Shop-Easy today for super values 
that say good bye to ’60—CKK>D BUYS 
F O B ’61t
K O B A S S A
RINGS
Prices Effective 
December 2 9 , 3 0 , 31
65c




16 lbs. and over .  Lb. 55c
Malkin's 
Rooster 
Reg. or Fine 
Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
bt





ASPIRIN TABLETS s * .. . . . . . . . . 69c
CORN NIBLETS   2 for 39c
TOMATO JUICE  ....   29c
TOILET TISSUE 14 rolls 39c
TOOTH PASTE _. . . . . . . . . 27c
SOAP POWDER   85c
Dinner Paper Napkins, ^  ;
.1 l l l i l i J  Vhg. ol 50. lamUy Sko   A I Vi
m ix e d  n u t s  79c
24 oz, Salad Olives . 4 9 C
CRAB MEAT 59c
RITZ BISCUITS "  2 5 c
SOCIABLES ? r : ! ’ 2 5 c
ICE CREAMq-:/  79c
DILL PICKLES 49c
m ix e d  p ic k le s  59c
SARDINES 29c





S H O P S
C A PR I
Wi Reserve 
The Right To iiiiilt 
Quantities
**■
F A Q *  t i  '«*3MWMA » M l . t  C © C m « * . W m ,  DJBC. » .  ! » •
t**'




;i M verltie iiitsts
'ifcticst. to  m »t S&e
f c c e i t e i ’ by i:30 »Ya. « iy  d
t«Mcatloa,
i M m  «ferwM» r n m m i
Personal For Rent Proptrtf For S ilt L epI
ALCOHOUCS'" ANONYMOUS - [ 2  BEDROOM HOME -  m e h e a  
Write P.O. Bft* » .  Ketowaa.tSO wiring. Uvtogroom. dintog- 
n r  tliroo tn . Large seculded lot. Apply
■ Beimett Stores. M-W-F4f
ioslnfss Ptrsenaf
iDIlAPES ESCPEIiTLY MADE -  
|r r e «  estim ates- n a rts  Gaest.
H ffe . K Biagem cat. M # rr lt |^  |
ffotke* f l .a .
De«tli Notices, la  M eraoriams, 
Csfd« Cl! Ib a n k s , Sc per word, 
iBlatoua SlJS.
O M sified edveiliM mcBts are 
tasetted  a t  the ra te  - ol S« per 
word per tsaerttoa for e«e and 
two tfc tcf, 2%c per word for; 
three, four wid five cm se o jtlw  
tia tt*  'tfid l e  per word tor $tx 
coa*ecutiv« ta s« rttesi o r i » r e .
M lntoura charge lar any ad­
vertisem ent Is 30c-
Read your sd w rtiscm eat the 
t o t  day i t  8ppe.«n- We wlU »c* 
toe tMpftnsible for m ore thaa  <ws 
iMoiTCCt iasertksa.
CLASSIFIED D ISFLA l 
I3«adilo« 5:00 p.m , day prcvloaa 
to publicatloa.
column
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACHE-i LOR suite. Heated, private te th . 
Phone PO 2 -S a i or PO 2-234.
If
REST HOME
Fully licenced city and province 
—for elderly re tired  or conval- 
esceBts, private and semi 
private, tray  service, TV 
lounge, 24-hour care. $S5 a  
m onth and up. ^
M RS.,G RACE HEAVER  
, 924 B ernard Ave.. Kelovvra 
PO 2-4124
■ 128
N i C K lm s a T G lS E M L  llA U k  
ING. Prom pt snd  courteous ier- 
vice. U.R. No, 5, RuUacd. Phone 
PO moa. tbur. t l
3 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED 
or unfurnished, private bath, pri­
vate entrance. Phone PO 2-533^
VISIT U. L. JONES USED FUR­
NITURE D ep t for best buysS 513 
Bernard Ave. M-TH-tf
On# lns»tloQ $1.12 
inch.
per
Huree consecutive Inscrtiaa* ll.f tf  
per column inch.
consecutive Insertiomi 9 M  
p er column iach-
THE DAHY CODM ES 
Box 40, Kelowaa. EMC.
FOR NEW BUILDING AND RE­
MODELING, decorating anc 
cem ent work. Phone PO 2-3563.
124
rOMFORTABLY Furnished Room 
for rent, Glenwood Ave. Phone 
PO 2-5372 after 7 p.m . tf
COMMERCIAL SITE ON HIGHWAY No. 97
Ideal com er for service statical, store, etc. Two acres ia  area 
and all .good level land with m  fill required. Owner very 
imxious to sell.
FULL PRICE 1 3 . ^  WITH TEEMS.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
2S8 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
Last Centre Of Freedom 
In E. Berlin Is The Bar
BERLIN (A PI—The Com m un-lEm s.’* It would like to  se« them
iiiiuviT uctt-ast-u »iv .„-,lstJ are after one of the last|r«pl»red by c o |f«  bars, le n d ^
quired to send them to the under-!refuges of individual freedom 
signed Executors at «  West ™ th,. ®
NOTICE TO CIEOITOM 8TAK.UET GEOEOE DELL. •!,« 
to a w a  a* GEOEGE STANLEY DELL. f«r»er!y  «f P««eM*ad. a.C.. DEC.EASED NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
tha t creditors and others having 
claim s against the estate of the 
above deceased a re  hereby re-
FOR WORKING MOTHER — 
Nice furnished cabin, $35.00. Will 
babysit. Phone PO 5-5204. tf
FURNISHED BAQIELOR Suite.
Vt block from  town. oU heat, $50. 
Phone PO 2-2125, U
SINGLE OR TOUBLE ROOMS -  












SEl»'nC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service. 
Pferne P O Z -» « . tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent. Phone PO 2-2215, 911 
B ernard  Ave. tl
GROUND FLOOR SUITE — 3 
rooms and to th , south side. Phone 
PO 2-2739 or PO 2-8336. tf
Help W anted (Male)
ROOM FO R  RENT, BUSINESS 
m an preferred . Phono PO 241414.
U
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phono P 0 2 -2 8 ^
102 Radio Building Kelowna
miTHERFORD, BAZEH 
& C 0 .
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 8 — 288 Beriiard Ays. 
PHONE PO 2-2821
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
D. K. CLARK 8e CO.
Accounting Auditing j
Income Tar; Consultants
1528 Ellis S t  Kelowna, B.C.] 
Phone FO 2-3590
THOMPSON
A C C O U N riN G  SERVICE
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in  Bankruptcy 
Notary PubUc
1487 WATER ST. PH. PO 2-3631 [
$ 1 2 ,5 0 0  FOR THE 
RIGHT MAN IN THE 
KELOWNA AREA
Takfi short auto trips 
, to  contact customers.
W rite H . S. Stephens, Vlcc-
P rcs;, Texas Refinery Corp.,
Box 711,- F o rt Worth 1, Texas.
124
Help W anted (Female!
L T O.
STORE SPACE EXCELLENT 
corner location. Available Jan . 1 
Phone PO ^2093. tf
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
Near THE Lake
Attractive 2 bedroom hom e with comfortable Uvlngroom, 
bright cabinet kitchen w ith breakfast no<^, 220 wiring, modem 
bathroom, there a re  2 sm all bedrooms in basem ent, new gas 
furnace. G arage and a  la rg e  corner lot in a  delightful 
locaUon just % block from  the lake, 1 block from  stores and 
2 blocks from  schools.
FULL PRICE ONLY $9,650 WITII TERRIS AVAILABLE.
M.L.S.
Evenings caU 
orA. Salloum 2-2673 R. Vickers 2-8742
Pender Street. Vancouver 2, B.C., 
on o r Ljefore the 17th day of 
F ebruary . A.D. 1961, after which 
date the Fjiecutors will distribute 
the said  estate among the parties 
entitled thereto having regard  
only to  the claim s of which they 
then have notice.
M argaret Alexandra Dell 
and Okanagan Trust 
Company, Executors.
By Fillm ore. Mullins, 
Gllhooly & Bealrsto, 
Their Solicitors.
4 ROOM SUITE — HEATED, IM­
MEDIATE possession. Phone 
PO 2-3104. tf
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply office Bennett’s 
Stores. M-W-S tl
TWO BEDROOM 
heated, $95,00. 280 
Phone PO 2-3012.
D U P L E X ,  
H arvey Ave.
tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX — Central 
locaUon. Phone PO 2^104. tf
A rticles For Sale
DUPLEX CLOSE IN.
Reduced $2800.00 for quick sale. F u ll price $13,000 
with only $3500.00 dowm. Balance easy term s.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE LTD,
PHONE 2-2846
Bob Johnston 2-2975 — Evenings — G. L. Kemerling 2-4454
REQUIRED — EXPERIENCED 
stenographer for new Kelowna 
olficei shorthand essential, some 
receptionist duties. Perm anent 
full tim e position. P lease contact 
M r. L. G, WUson a t  PO 4-4552 for 
interview. 124
SLIGHTLY USED QUAKER OIL 
h eater 50,000 BTU $60.00; wood, 
coal and electric range $60.00; 
Kenmore 30’’ fully autom atic 
electric range 2 years old $139.00. 
B arr & Anderson, phone P 0  2- 
3039. 127
Help W anted 
(Male and Female)
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE. 
Apply Circulation Dept., Daily 
Courier office.
GOOD PIANO AND ORLON FU R  








B o y s-G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Cornier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P eter 
Munoz, or phone anytime—
PO 2-4445 . 
THE DAILY COURIER
tl




for your office fumiturcl 
1447 e i l s  S t  Phono PO 2-3202
f o r  PLASTIC WALL TILES IN 
bathroom, kitchen cabinets, re ­
modelling Basem ent, all carpenter 
work. Phono PO 2-2028. tf
For Rent
Deaths




WANTED — 2 PIANOS IN GOOD 
condition, preferably Steinway. 
Reply giving details and price to 
Box 5331 Kelowna Courier. 125 
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, steel, b rass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
P rom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 P rior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M-Th tf
Auto Financing
Start th e  New Year Right 
CHOICE HOME, CHOICE LOCATION
Im m aculate 2 bedroom  home within easy walking distance 
of downtown shopping and City P ark . Living room with din­
ing a rea , m odern cabinet kitchen, oak floors. Full high 
basem ent, auto, oil h ea t. Completely landscaped lo t with 
shade trees and m atching garage.
FULL PR IC E  $14,500. TERMS.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
N O T I C E
NOTICE is hereby given tha t 
aa  application will be made to  
the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of B ritish Columbia, 
a t  its next session on behalf of 
Jack  Pem broke, C.B.E.. John M. 
Wells, Robert S. Whyte, Jam es 
W. R. Seatle, Denison C. Stewart, 
P carley  R. Brissenden, Q.C., 
George C. van Roggcn, The Royal 
'Trust Company nnd Okanagan 
T rust Company for an Act to 
sanction the acquisition by ’The 
Royal T h jst Company of a ll the 
assets including the trust assets 
and  business of Okanagan Trust 
Company and to  determine 
clearly fee nature and legal effect 
of such acquisition and to effect 
fee dissolution of Okanagan Trust 
Company.
DATED at Vancouver, B ritish 




Solicitors for the 
Applicants 




E ast Berlin 
com er bar.
These b a rf ion 
typJcal Icature of 
one on alm ost every s tree t cor­
ner. In the West tiscy continue 
to be bright and cheerful. Neigh­
bors m eet in  them for a f r i e n d  
glass and a  game of cards.
Now onl)’ a few rem ain  in the 
Communist sector—and these aro 
tseing condemned by the E ast 
Berlin newspaper Der Morgen as 
’‘out-dated relics of the capital­
ist e ra ."  The newspaper reported 
they do nothing Ixit serve beer 
and schnapps, without promoting 
"socialist culture" in fee slight­
est.
D cr Morgen called for fee
the ndihborhoodj}joyses)_^ chess d u b . rooms and 
j television rooms—that can re- 
l g have been a  cctve only Communist prop-am s. 
Berlin. There’s The surviving old - fashioned 
bars, like the Old Berlin and 
E lephant, a re  shabby and run­
down In E ast Berlin. ’That Is be­
cause they a re  privately owned 
and don’t  get o f lk M  help In ob­
taining scarce m aterials for re ­
pairs and redecoratloa. Tljey 
have been offered such help if 
they will give up their traditional 
ways and become Communlst- 
style cafes.
Thus the E a s t Berlin beer 
drinkers likely wiU suffer some 
m ore. E arlie r this year fee dif­
ferent brands of beer were 
abolished and replaced by one
elimination of these "anachron-'"un ity  brew.'
Designer Will Launch 
"Jackie Kennedy Look"
248 BERNARD AVE. 
Charlie Penson 2-2942
Evenings:
PHONE PO 2-5200 
George Gibbs 2-8900
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANO 
ING service a t  low cost will help 
you m ake a  better deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. C arruthcrs 





Before you buy a  lot for your 
new home, "Be Sure’’ you see 
a PRIDHAM lot. NHA wiU 
allow m axim um  loan on a 
PRIDHAM lot. "B e Sure’’ you 





Shops Capri Phone PO 2-4400
A COMPLETE 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE
•  Homes © Farms 
e  Commercial Properties
C. E. METCALFE
REALTY LTD.
253 B ernard  FO 2-4919
"Service is Our Most 
Im portan t Product”
XT
D E E P  CAVE
Tlie deepest cave in the  world 
is 3,084-foot Puits B erger, near 
Grenoble, F rance.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your debts 
repayable a fte r one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor, 418 B ernard  Ave., phone 
PO 2-2846. tf
[WARM 1 AND 3 ROOM CABINS 
Special ra les. Rainbow Cabins
129
CIIADSEY -  Bcrson Allen, I BRIGHT WARM " ' COMB’ORT- 
agcd 65. of Okanagan Mis- ABLE self-contained suite, range^ 
slon, passed aw ay in Kcl- rcfrlprotO T and garage. 1458 
owna G eneral Hospital on Dec. 1 Highland Drive South, PO 2-7300. 
23. Funeral .services nt ’Tlie
G arden Chapel on T liu rsday .jj BEDROOM HOUSE WITH % 
Dec. 29 a t 10:30 a.m ., with Rev.Ujj,gj.„^<.,jt^ ^ood  or coal furnace, 
J ,  E . W. Snowden officiating. I©- L lcctric  w ater heater, garage nnd 
term ent Kelowna Ccmelery. I t  y  jgt ^ i th  fru it trees,
has been rc.spcctfully rcciuc.stcdky„j,„ijie inimcdlalcly. Phono 
there be no flowers. He Is sur- pQ2.go27. tf
vived by his loving wife, M n y , ^ —  „ 
one son. Dale a t home, one LARGE -  BLDROOM 
daughter. Mr.s. Lola Ruth Me-1 separate natural gas
DAILY CROSSWORD
UNIT,
  -    “
Lcod of BeilcvlUc, Ontario, th rcclho’t  w ater tank. 220v In kitchen, 
grnndchlldrcn, one brother a n d  Full size basem ent, no hallways, 
sisters. Clarke & Bennett I Close In on quiet street. Phone
ACROSS 2. Not guilty 2.5. Opening
1. P lace of 3. Galaxy 26. Perm its





8. Without ha ir to  end
two
have been cntiustod 
arrangem ents.
with th e  2-4324. tf
Coming Events
NICE WARM 3 ROOM SUITE IN 
Inew home. Hot w ater heating 
system , private entrance, garage, 
close in, no drinkers, adults. 
Apply 081 Leon Ave. 121
NEW YEAR’S EVE BALL AT,  ̂ .
Aquatic. Saturday, Dec. 31st, 10 AVAILABLE NOW 
p.m . Ticket.s nt I.ongfi Super ROOM home, 2 
Drugs. 'r-F-S-123-W-Tli-F-127 garnge. wired 220,
FOUND 
Ethel Street
~  4 BED- 
liathrooms, 
lleaKonablc
rent. 578 Roanoke Avo. Phone 
Vernon Llmlcii 2-0140. tf
IRIMEDrATirii^'s's^^
bedrooms, largo living rcxmi and 
LADY’S PURSE O N )garage. Wired 220. $80.00 per 
Phone PO 2-5059. (month. Phono Vernon LI 2-6140.
1Z5I tf
Lost And Found
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
AI.LIED v a n  l i n e s  AilE/NTa
to c a l ™ to n g  D htanco Hauling 




, A tw lii for 
North American V«» Llnra l.id
tosig Dbtance hlovltni




nt Ki'lowna Service Clinic 

















secre tary  










33. B itter 
vetch




38. U.S. penny 
(abbr,)
39. Overrun, as 
with bugs
41. Tense, a.s 
iieryes







1, C ard gam e
9. White an t 32. Churcli
(var.) parts
10. Youths 34. Poison 
14. League of of India
sta rs  (Gcr.) 35. Species
10. Discharge of pier
18. Egyptuln 36. At a
goddess 





40, 'TV’s Miss 
Arden





M ortgages and Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS
to Buy, Build, Remodel o r 
Refinance.
Quick, courteous, confidential 
service.
Exclusive agents for 
Canada P erm anent Mortgage 
Corporation.
NEW YORK (A P )-O leg  Cas­
sini m ay not have achieved cab­
inet status with his appointment 
as chief dress designer for fee 
wife of U.S. Pre.sldent-elect John 
Kennedy bu t in his way he may 
bo pretty  Influential—especially 
among American women.
"The Jack ie  Kennedy look wiU 
sweep fee country,” he predicts.
I t  will develop in  F rance  and 
Italy*. She wlU be the m ost seen, 
the m ost talked about, fee most 
photographed w o m a n  in the 
world.
"F o r  the first tim e in history
tNVESTMX
1487 Pandosy Street,
N O T I C E  
IN  THE MATTER OF THE 
INCORPORATION BY PRIVATE 
BILL OF TIIE HOSPITAL 
ADMINISTRATORS 
ASSOCIA’nO N  OF B R m S H  
COLUMBIA 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
th a t appUcation will bo m ade on 
behalf of H. R. Slade, Gordon 
F rith , Sister M ary Loretto, J .  S. 
M cGraw, H arry  B. Devine, Ray 
A. Williams, Charles T. Lavery, 
Hugh A. Lousley, and H arry  
Baxendale, aU of the Province of 
B ritish Columbia, to  the Legis­
lative Assembly of fee Province 
of B ritish Columbia a t its next 
session for , an  Act to incorporate 
The Hospital Administrators AS' 
sbciation of B ritish Columbia as 
body corporate and politic hav­
ing the exclusive use of the nam e 
The C hartered Hospital Admin­
istra tors, for the  purpose of 
acquiring and taking over as a 
going concern fee Society known 
as “ The Hospital Administrators 
of British Columbia”  incorporated 
under the "Societies Act,” wife 
all the assets and liabilities 
thereof, with power to improve 
the standard of efficiency of 
Hospital Administrators, to  pro­
m ote and conduct educational 
courses and facilities for the 
training of Hospital Administra 
to rs and to develop policies gov­
erning such courses for those 
now in or those desiring to enter 
the Hospital Administration field 
to establish a criteria of com 
petence for Hospital Administra­
to rs, and with such other powers 
as shall be conferred by such Act 
or as arc incidental or conducive 
to fee attainm ent of the objects 
and exercise of the powers of tho 
Association, Including the power 
to purchase, sell, mortgage, lease 
or otherwise deal with re a l and 
personal property.
DATED at, the, City of Van­
couver In the Province of Brithsh 
Columbia, this 15th day of De­
cem ber, A.D. 1960.
V. DeB. McCROSSAN, 
Solicitor for the applicants, 
510-736 Granvlllo Street, 
Vancouver, B.C.
W






Long Term  nnd 
E asy Monthly Pnyracnta
PHONE PO 2-2127 
364 Bernard Ave.
IDEAL CHRISTMAS G lF lB  FOR 
the hunter. Registered Short- 
haired ijolntcr puppies. Phone 
LI 2-6415 o r call nt Durrnnt, South 
Vernon Roiid. 124
P ets and Supplies
Probation Officers 
Have Tough Job 
In Winnipeg
W INNIPEG (CP) — Probation 
offlccr.s In Winnipeg nro so over­
worked they hnvo little tim e for 
the problems of youthful offend­
ers, a city police In.spector says.
M orality .squad Ingpcclor Jack  
W ebster told a pollce-communlty 
relnti|Ons confercnco tha t since 
probation officers began work 
with city police courts In 1956 
they have greatly  helped Indlvld- 
ual.s g r a n t e d  suapcndcd sen 
(cnccs.
But, he added "I bHU believe 
tho probation officer Is scraping 
tho top of fee barrel.”
SUPER-JIFFY KNIT
By LAURA WHEELER
W arm, handsome for school or 
sports! When wintry winds blow, 
collar converts to a  hood.
Super Speedy-Knit—use jumbo 
needles, 2-strands knitting w or 
sted for hooded, zip-front jacket. 
P a tte rn  890: directions child’s 
sizes 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 14 included.
Send Thlrty-Flvo Cents in coins 
(stam ps cannot be accepted) for 
this pattern  to The Daily Courier, 
N ecdlccraft Dept., CO Front St, 
W., Toronto. Ont. P rin t plainly 
Pattern  Number, your Name and 
Address.
Ju s t off the press! Send now 
for our exciting, now 1961 
Necdlccraft Catalog. Over 125 dc- 
sign.s to crochet, knit, .sew, cm 
brolder, quilt, weave—fashions 
home furnishings, toys, gifts, 
bazaar hits. Plu.s free—Instruct­
ions for six .smart veil caps 
Hurry, send 25c now!
Equipment Rentals
FOR RENT AT I). & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
nnd polishers, uphohitery Bham 
(KMjer, spray  guns, electric disc, 
vlbr.ator cnndcrs. Phono PO 2-3630 
for m ore details. M. W. F , t
To Place A 
Courier Want-Ad
   Phone.. .......
Phone PO 24445
DAILY CUYPTOQUOTK — Here’s how to work li t
A X Y I) I. B A A X R
ts L O N  G F  E  H .  O W
One le tter simply &tands for another. In  fets sam plo A Is used 
for tho three L'ji, X for tho two O’s, etc. Blnglo letters, apostrophes, 
tho length nnd formation ot <h« words aro  »U hints. E ach  day fea 
code letter.*! nro dlffercBt.
% C rvlosrara Ouolatloa
' ' y  q  U K A R Y G IT' D Y M ' D F  Q C
f W ’N D' Qe V ' ' Y  R 'W '-te lf 'O  R G Q . ■ ' Tiu;  .......... .................... .
! Haturday’s Crypioquote: "HAPPY CliniSTMAS '17) ALT-, ANDIweIgh up to'.iao }x)iind9 and slnnd 
TO AU* A GOOIFNIGHT:" -  MOORE. eiih t fc rt tall.
Turn to  Page 2 
for
VERNON a  DISTRICT 
Classified
Ritchie Bros. Galleries Ltd.
AUCTION
THURS., DEC. 29 
7:30 p.m.
Spacious Auction Galleries 
332 LEON AVE.
The following rifles and 
shotguns for auction:
Expensive over and under 12 
gauge Finnish Shotgun
Brno 7 m m  Rifle
Husqvarna 30-06 Rifle
Savage 30-30 Rifle
Mossberg 12 gauge Shotgam
Plainsm en .22 Rifle
Selection of Hunting Knives
3 F ibre Glass Bows and Arrows
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Leonard Refrigerator, 10-plece 
Dinette Suite, 3-pIcce Bedroom 
Suite, 0 x 9  Rug, 110 volt 
Rangctte, 6 Rollaway Cots, 




Phone 2-2825 or 2-3045
FILL IN THIS FORM WITO PENCIL
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to hnvo the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered lo yoiir twvmo 
Regularly each afternoon 
pleaso phono:
KELOWNA . . .  2 4145




. .  2-1445 
. .  2-4445 
30 8 3574
PEACHI.AND  ........  7-2235
AI-RTCAN g ia n t
inido Afiican oatilch
WINFIELD LI 8-3517
of fee next first ladj*. M easure 
fea t against w hat we’ve had in 
fee past. They’ve been very fine 
ladles, but m inus zero to  fee 
fashion world.”
Cassini, 47, dapper, slim  nnd 
m ustached, is feeling m odest 
about his new eminence, elated 
about fee  chance to "glorify tho 
Am erican look th a t has never 
been defended by anj'one except 
m e,”  and somewhat beUlgerent 
about the skeptics.
There’s no doubt that Mrs. Ken­
nedy. long a  loyal customer of 
the P a ris  couture and especially 
of the  avant garde designer Gi­
venchy, threw  fee fashion world 
into a  tizzy recently with h er se­
lection of Cassini clothes. Cassini 
deUghts in revealing the figure— 
I look a t fashion with the eyes 
of a m an,”  he declares stoutly.
He says h is Kennedy assign­
m ent Includes doing "the m ajor­
ity of aU h er things, plus co­
ordinating hats, shoes, bags, 
jew elry.”
The first Cassini gown will bo 
worn a t  » S©1® baU Jan . 19 in 
Washington.
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and man It to;
THE DAILY COURIEft WANT AD. DEPT., KELOWI'IA
INK WILL BLOT
WINFIEIJD. UPPER IlO A D - 
RO 6-2224
VERNON „  filnden 2-7410
DVAMA  I.Ihcrty B-37.56
ARMSTnO?TO iJiicoln 6-2780
E.XDEUBy . TEnrii ton 8-7386 
i tU M llY  , Klns&woorl 7-2266
1 day 8 day# 6 day#
to  10 w o rd #   ............................ - - - - -
to 15 words --------------  —  .45 1.13 1,86
to 20 words ................................ — .88 1-89 2.40
iThesa Cash Rote# Apply If Paid to 10 Daya)
NAME
ADDRESS
Voice Of Workless To Be 
Organized In Coming Year
I All will to a sw vludal; the m&reh. but detalk are d«-;rnade the organliatbnat struc-jwlll b« representatives of the'
'body called ll.ie B.C. Federatioiikivc. iture of the uisemptoyt'd 'fight fuaem|:Jl03>ed. Local uaereployea
iof the Uueftndoyed. ret up by fee' i Ibc executive councU «f t h e |« t f d k  wilt be uacter the wings
[B.C. r«iler»t!.oo of tobor. . CO»Ii«JMSra 'unemployed group will have W ©f to a l kbor cotmcJk.
i The provtociai body will on, I....!.,.,,. *k.. by lfi« B.C. fe tltra tso n  has w i v e d Baders." the secretaries of
EHLOWHA DAIBLT C O m iE l .  W m , .  » I « .  S .  ! • »  M O E  11
■iin Jafiuary. correlate the sugges-;. ^  okl nroHc'n Thfr#.-
%{aa of tocaS councils and tu rn ' “ b«m  t £  fear recrotary
Ithera toto policy. ■ ' r  I f ’, Ibe B.C. Federalk®  of Labor.
Likely d ecb b rt a t this m eelm g;the unernp!oyeii‘--‘a»d Ih© JoMess 
VAJCC50tJYER fCP*—Tbc vo!c« 'Icn | tim e, the jobless arc form -'w ill be to ©rganbte a  m arch oa_^.«uW wind up  marching mmiM . ”  Victoria o u i i a i n g  iraoes 
e f  t ^  tisemploycd will, be heard ing couac.ll# to lb.c rnSito cefitresitb* B.C- Legislature’s  next £cs-.with bi'iraers devoted exclusively 
©a Ml orga.Bized ntde in IM l. jOf the province. By January.;*^** Communist propaganda.




been set for the  w ro e a . arrested 
ia  nsid-Novcmber.
four Iiwllaa cWldrca in  a  fire  ®«*f 
hero two w»««k3 ago. Thv f i «  WM 
traced  to «  faulty oil burner.
ACCIDENTAL DEAWI 
CAMPBELL RIVER fCPJ
S .I f ’B n r  C H K E  
M E R R llT  fC P)~A  coroner’s 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Nine I jury has recom m ended th&t oil conaier** ju ry  teturaed, •  'Verdict
women were rema.nded a furtlKr} burners to outlying d k tr lc k  of fee ,  ia  deathcoim dh and, one mm  from  the.w eek  when they appeared to court|province be exam toed for safely.) '
Canadian Labor Congress. here Friday on charges of can .j'Ihe recommendation was m#de|®f « «««>  ** R ofers. » ,
The rem aining five raem te rs isp k to g  to live oil the avalh  o f ia l an  inquest Into the death of .down by a  car m a r  her# m ,
7  KtLtAm.K j y f v  
I  S U fifG X .V T X W tr  
S H o m e e  AMP AU. 
TOtr, X
r m rA*l^-Ahem>S miTAtlSS
m A L  A m i r  m  lc m b lv  
AMO m rtPH SM -n} stay  
tVITH us, HOWevaKSIKl 1ASD 
3i m  PiPNt IMANT roesfi 
e o r n e K
r m m m
.SPOULP PKOP 
ISI o n  AVS5 PUVAL AT 
H B fC H ym . ANP m m s  
m iA t WE m wr LMARNeO
a£«W,2AM3»V
H o c^i?  m u ..  
F m s rru o w , a m x  j,
m d N E E K -O U T  TO
f w  m cA H  A m ^ m  
m c m r
TW/5/r
ISS'fi';
v m m iT
u s e p m -
m t A T fm e ,  d.ff
HOCmtK Ip 
AS s r m m r  
ASANA/imW
AM BXCetL£Nr
s u a c E s r i c N f A B o m eKp m io u s p f  
HOOFSK 
{smpJG  
m e p m
RMLEY
f e
iT m sA d « A r» o sta« i> 8 » w  
JlSgTDO WHEN STU PWPO«>i waL 
m i n t  WU dOltVSA)® OEBriM .f 
' i c u m u m m A P M m r t f i  .y  
WITQ(WN1N9A®0N‘
YOU KhCVSAG*W-®«TS"» 
BB A LOT PlFf ERENT WHBi 
'!0U sm w n«N W H 90P  
HER A® A Wire INSTWO 
OPACATEi























OWSE. THANKS.WSLLTHEiSESA piteCECeNTFORfWLE 
INIGVB-THEYHIREA 
KAILAMINISTER 
UVE HAPPILY EVER AfTER!D O W









THAT/S ONB OP 
SHIPS 1
\ ’( V\ ' I* -j
. I 'vf -as!Bocx emrr.., tr̂ sAssp
f!AM>TA/m 9HI/>IHa3M&ATAA^ CAMS our ̂COMP~8BSThu. UIKSTHiINTO THBLKSMr ms VICTOKIOU9  9PACeSA!S> ZOOM9  OS1 THXid THB SPIACeSHIP THAT JU ST  USPT HSKB 







CRICK\WHAT A R E
VOU l o o k in g
A T ?
NOTHINGVOU COULD A T  L E A S T  
TALK IN  VOUR S L E E f?  
SO  I'D K N O W  W H A T  
VOU’R E  G RIN N IN G  
ABOUT
DAGVslOOD.WAKE UP.' VOU 
KNOW n o t h i n g  
A G G R A V A T E S  A  W I F E  
LIK E A  H U S B A N D  W H O  
W ITH A  BIG GRIN
% ■ > %
,xYi
I !
W ELL.CLVOE.t KNOW 11 
SHOULDN'T —------— ^
BUTE DO ENJOY A BIT O ' 
MUSIC A S I  E A T /
BUT MY MOM WON’T  
ALLOW MG T ’ DO IT.''.r.iM M FtsiTlY SURROUNDED I BY KIDS.' — ----------------- — '
tU K B T H ’WAY 
YOUHUMDURIN* 
YOUR MEAL, 
G R A N D M A /
T W O  B b O C k S  DOW N».TW S |  
L IT T L E  W HITE HOUSE O N  T H ']  
C O R N E R   '
OM,YESit KNOW WHERE] 









*. ■ I  WB'KH POINS A
•niEATWA.1 WAR PLAY AT THE 
COWMUNlTV .
vwhouso 7  pxAYHousBI T T
LAtbr..| h lM , ,ta |(«i**ix*4FIG5EKBP AtAVBE WOULPMT BE SO 
IF HE HAP SOMETHIN'-jO
KEEF VOUR EVa 
ON THAT NEWSURE...I'LL Mind 'yep: shop 




O E E .T H eL lV lN i^ :.DUROWN BUILT-IN
i M J T ? ' '
VVGLL, IT h a g  
A PINI3 KlTCHCNf 
EVeKVrHINO 
&UILT-IN
LJUIJ., I n iJ , - '
\JCOOAt Itx,. PRO aO  ANDOl»M V.ft
KigU
5 t r
: t o e
A \U 6H K O aM 0/
P k H C l K O
s a i o o L
T A R  a A L L E T U T O a
oONALO DUCK'S
a © e n c v
NOW HERC ti 








.E .T O )
F O R  
5 E N T /try 





'  COMB m .m O O E k .  IBT'4 . head m c k  to
CALUY'S WH6H1 I  WANT ID «E6 WIAT ._ , 
THAT MVOrCAIOUG FLASH WC- SAW PIP TO ^
jfluTtlAaV AAAKflN'S PANCHOUCH f-MV HEAD f
n ow  X FSMEA»®6R 




w h oever AAADG t h o s e  WA<K3Nl?ACy£ X
: By NOW/
CANYFIOHf t m o o ' / e m a v m o
MA' A ...
m 6 0 MGB0 py
JUST KNOCyCP
PLEASO 





m m i iF  
M im m
WAS FOLLOWINO 10 LON& 6 CWB SW-LYMAPiTl
R VMfiH WE 
©toOOL
that •pFOMGrHCUO’ CHAPAhTWF
© I f  g  MADE A M 84&  O P VCHJAt
co««-, ©Au-v — IM curriN' |  j 




OFF A new OF










f t  K t tS W K A  «*.*».■»  m c s B B i .  |« p p ,  a t  S M
! «
ON SALE THUR., FRI. and SAT. -  DEC. 2 9 , 30  and 31 
Women's GirlY SKIRTS -  JUMPERS “ e"'*
\ ^ J f  I  f rk i* T * F  1 3  Complcle stock of wool skirts in shags, mohairs, etc., and jumpers. Broken size I  mg C l  jT
Y  ¥  I  I  E  l \  range in sizes 7 to 16. Reg. to 13.98. J  jT ^ X iS  l \  L a  I
COATS 25% OFF CLEARANCE
Further reductions have been taken on our 
regular stock coats. Broken size range in 
each group but all sizes 6 - 18 in the lot.
GROUP I
Ordinal values to 59.95
$35
Gronp 11 
Original values to 49.95
$25
SAVE! Boxed TOWEL SETS
Large selection grouped into three prices —  each offering c.xccptional savings.
Group 1 I  A Q  Group 11 A  A A
Reg. to 2.98. S e t .................... I *7 7 Reg. to 4.98. Set .........  Q.QO
Group 111
Regular to 7.50. S e t ....................................— ........................................ . 4 .9 9
Heirloom BEDSPREADS
Heavy cotton with traditional design of hobnail tufting. 
White or .antique white shades only. Double bed size. Reg. 
18,98 value. 10.99
DRESS CLEARANCE
Regular stock items reduced to clear. All new styles and colors. Sizes 10 - 20 
and half sizes.
Group I
Reg. values to 16.98 .... 9 .9 9  K L  .0 19 98 .1 4 .9 9
Wool SKIRT LENGTHS
Clearance of fall and winter fabrics in one yard skirt length pack.
Group 1 A A A  Group 11 B A A
Reg. to 6.98 ........____ _ Hl«77 Reg. to 8.98    — .— 0*77
GROUP i n  7  A A
Regular to 9.98 -------       • *77
Corduroys, nylons, poplin and many other 
quilted lined casual jackets at this low clear­
ance price. All sizes.
30% OFF
Boys' PARKAS
Warm quilted lined nylon and cotton parkas. 
Detachable hoods with fur trim. Assorted 
colours. Sizes 8 to 16 years. Regular 12.98.
8.99
Boys' LINED JEANS
Rugged wearing sanforized blue denim jeans. Warmly lined with cosy flan­
nelette. Bar tacks at strain points. Sizes 6, 8, 12 and 14 only. A  #  A 
Buy many pair at this special clearance price.
Flannelette PYJAMAS and GOWNS
Reduced from our regular 2.98 line. Cosy flannel in several
styles. Sizes 16 - 20 and S., M., L. JW
Printed FLANNELETTE
36” superior quality flannelette in patterns suitable for night-
wear, children’s wear etc. Reg. .69 yd. Clearance, yard •  ^
Nylon PYJAMAS and GOWNS
Baby doll and Capri style pyjamas and shift length gowns. 
100% nylon tricot with banlon lace, sizes small, medium, 
large. Regular 6.98.
CLEARANCE of BLOUSES
New styles and colors reduced to clear. Some slightly 
shop soiled. All sizes 10 - 20. Reg. 2.98 - 5.98.
4.99
Piedmont Automatic Sewing Machines
Automatic Zig Zag machine that does 15 embroidery designs automatically, 
sews on buttons, etc. Complete with carrying,case. ^ l O Q
Regular 149.50.
25%  OFF
5 1 -1 5  Nylons
Full fashioned to give a smooth 
clinging fit, sheer flattering for 
everyday or A
dress occasions A  for
Infants' SNOW SUITS and COAT SETS
Better quality garments reduced to clear. Nylon and Orion |
pile styles. Reg. to -1 8 . 9 8 .  Sizes 1 - 3X. i  ^  ^
Child's SNOW SUITS
Assorted styles, fabrics and colors reduced frr m higher T
priced lines. Reg. to 1 8 . 9 8 ,  Sizes 3 - 6X. 1  ■  •  ^  ^
Garment Covers
Set of 4 plastic garment 
covers. .59
Head Squares
All wool fancy and plain 
squares. .59
Boxed Christmas Cards
Beautifully boxed ‘‘Coutts”  cards a t  % 
their regu lar value. ] /  A C C
Regular price to 2.50. '
Hot Water Bottles
Viceroy hot water bottles; at a a  




A A-.-..-}-: ? A  A-:- •A A ’A.--..r
«... I;::-:,




A clearance of many styles and 




Sanforized cotton flannel printed 
work type shirts. Sizes small and 
medium only.
.99
Fancy cotton and nylon 
aprons. .4 9
15.99
Girls' COATS -  COAT SETS
Regular vlaues to 25.00 reduced to clear at one low price.
Broken size range 3 to 12.
Toddlers' SNOW SUITS
A selected group of onc-piccc styles with caps. Assorted 13
colors. Originally priced at 7.98. Sizes 1 to 3X. ^  ^
Girls'SHAG SWEATERS
Wool and nudnur shags in classic long sleeve pullover style.
Assorted colors, sizc.s medium and large. Reg. 6.98,
20% OFF ALL DOLLS
Complete stock of dolls and dolls clothes. Buy for birthdays now and save.
30% OFF CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
Now is the time to take advantage of this 30% saving for next Christmas’ 
ornaments and lights.
30% OFF HOCKEY EQUIPMENT
Including shoulder pads, gloves and shin pads.
25% OFF ALL SKIIS
Our complete stock of adult and childrens skiis. A JTA A F A  
Priced from to 7 « J V
Save 100.00
Inglis Combination Washer-Dryer
Here is a delayed Christmas present, and just consider Its good value. Fully auto­
matic, fills, washes, drains, spins out excess water, g "
Uicn djries and shuts off operation all automatically. \M  i j
Reg. Price 699.50. Now
No Down Payment Required.
MATTRESS CLEARANCE
Must make room for new stock after New Year. Take ndvnntago of the 
quality mattress on special. Prc.scnt stock only.
Reg. 94.50. 7 A  jPA Reg. 49.50.
Special .......................... /  V * J U  Special ....................
Reg. 59.50. 4 A  r A  Reg. 39,50.
Special ...........................Special .................................................
3 9 .5 0
3 3 .5 0
SKI HARNESS
Reg. 6.25 ........ 4 .6 5
. COLOURING CONTEST WINNER
’ , ‘ 7 .  8 YEARS
1st ™ IlolJbic Salikan, Box 58.1. Kolovvna. B.C.
2nd — JortU Morton. Box 277, ICelowna 3vd — B uibara I 'a n is ,  Ok. Mission
9 - II) YEARS
l",t — Bost'inmio Bampl, 1008 Blflitor St., Kelovvna 
2nd - • Slnuon Nord.strom, 3rd - -  Biirbnrn DoniddMin.
IStB I.indsdil ltd, • ‘ISfl l.t’on Ave.. Kelowna
4 - 6 YEARS
1st DTjnnie Ungor, B o.\ 53, Itutioiid
2nd — Robert Simkins. , 3rd — Cormdia DeWiuter,
lit.It. No. 1. Kelowna B B. 3. W ard ltd.
' GRAND PRIZE — DONNIE LINGOR
WOOHE'N TRAY —  Suitable for any 
hostess to serve from.




6 Pi*ASTIC COASIERS —  sponge 
rubber mat for glass.
Regular 1.59  ....................... $1
Provincial styling and Eastern quality hardwoods go lo make Ih is  suite one of 
tho finest on our floor. Mnishcd in a walnut colour, “  “
has 4'6” panel bed, double dresser and chest.
Regular .149.50.
I ll IIIMIVIj l l l in  TIUIIU Mi
299.50
30% OFF ALL SKATES
Broken sizes in Men’s, Boy.s’ and Girls’. Trade-ins accepted also.
Boy's SKI BOOTS
zVn ideal bool for the boy who is beginning lo ski. Sturdy 
upper and solid sole combine to give top support. Reg. 10.95.
CHAIRS 10% OFF
A saving lo you on all our occiisional chairs and rockers. Priced from 
15.95 to 1.19.50.
Stereo RECORD PLAYER
Automatic Flcctwoot! Stereo record players. Plays up lo 
12 records, detachable speakers, Reg. 89.50. 79.50
PHONE PO 2  - 5322
    All'̂ Oepartments '' ^
i i i ^
pspsa
STOR!-: HOURS 
9:30 .a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, I  hursday, Saturday. 
I riday 9:.10 a,m. to 9 p.m.
Closed All Day Monday
